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CISCO DAILY NEWS c i s c o —Pop 13,100. 14*14 feet above 
the sea; b lakes water; 6 rail exits; • 
paved highway exits; 227 block* of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools aud Randolph College, no 
nviaquiUiee; no malaria or typhoid.
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CISCO SCHOOL HIGH STANDING!
Cisco Churches Will Present Special Xmas Programs

GIVEN 40 YEARS ROBBERY
SYMPATHY IS 

EXPRESSED 
BY JURORS

i .

Final Appeal for 
Clothing h  Made
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emeu;, 

and * 1 ^  *n the center
ronw ation plan to

Defendant _____ ,
With Bank Robbery* 
at Brown wood
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I cither 
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rooms
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SIGNIFICANCE 
OF EVENT TO 
BE RECOUNTED

Memphis, If ft, and Carl

HKOWNWOOI), Dec. 21. —  
A jury in district court here 
this morning rendered u ver
dict of guilty and nsscsMxl 10 
year.* imprisonment against 
Captain C. A. McNeil, charged 
with robbery of the First 
National hank here on March 
13. 1929.

The jury retired with the rare at 
nkimght and rrported its verdict
»t » 30 o'clock.

One juror srose and asked penms- 
iiou of the court to way a lew words. 
The substance of hi* remarks was 
that each number of the Jury sym-

CAPT.EAKER 
IS DUE HERE 

THISEVENING

1 meiiibt r, ^ a n ^ A ^ ' w ' X ^ t o r y  and Song Will 
Association Depict the Birth of 

=  Christ.a ... uvaj"  Prarffrai cicunug. o. v 
< ga: mrnts. tliat can be worn by
■children from Infancy to 1$
; years of age Is very badly needed. 
Lots cf youngsters in Clsc > are to 
poorly clad that they have practi

ca lly  no clothing at alt. Many such 
.children are endeavoring to attend 
ochool in that condition. Pitiful
conditions are being f*und by the

.ladies In many homes, so pitiful. In
deed. that one can hardly believe

According to plans announced , them to exist In such a city as Cls-
Saturday by wire from Washing- ;co- ____
. . .  , .... . Clothing ior old women U need-ton. D. C.. Captain Ira Eaker. of ^  ^unE grasses and high top .'hoe.. 
Bdin. T*xas. ol ‘ Question Mark"iwill be welcomed. Two baby beds 
fame, will spend Sunday night in land two layettes for Infants ate bad-
_  ______lly needed, while overalls for Child-Cisco. arriving here with Quin vlll ^  acceptable. Underwear
Lee. son of Congressman and Mrs. ;is raueh in demand. In fact 
R. Q. Leo in Iris refueling plane. ’ a.iy clothing that Is serviceable mill 
Captain Eaker and Quincy ^  be

pathiaed with Captain McNeil in his Washington curly Saturday morn- brought to the building next to the 
trouble but frit it was their duty to 1 inf. a telegram from Mr. Lee .Laguna coffee shop In the Laguna

stated. Weather conditions may id?*** b'ock_ 8 “ nday ^attenwoin.Usefind him guilty.
Prior u> his arrest on the robbery 

charge Captain McNeil had been 
Ufbh pomilar with the citizenry of 
this town, fifty  defense witnesses 
testified as to his good character 
during his trial. He was formerly 
bead of (lie local national guard 
and was active In American Legion 
*nd Boy Scout work.

.. , . . ______of the building has been generouslycause Jhese plans to be changed !offcrwl th(. committee by L. B.
however, it was intimated. Campbell, manager of Che hotel. Wo-

The Cisco chamber cf commerce 'me.i will be there during Uie after- 
is yreparing a proper reception for noon to receive the gifts, 
the famous flier when lie arrlvea. i The clothing will be distributed

_________________ | Mmday ar.U Tuesday along with the
/ ■ L t i j  t f i i H ^ n r a e  'baskets of food and the toys that
C h ild  im ir a e r e r  Eiks dub wiii donate to the

IS

ONE KINNEY 
IS ALMOST OUT 
OF WILDERNESS

K y p c Ii I p H needy.L A t t u t t . u  i this ijp tlle l(wl opportunity
-------- - .that will be given the people of C b-

TKENTON. N. J.. Dec. 21.—Peter|co to contribute in tlie group to the 
Kufzinowskl. wlic kld’iapcti .« New [alleviati/m o f destitute conditions 

,York child and killed it In the m ar-'this Christmas. Neglect of the op- 
Ishea near Secaucus, was executed [portunity which require* so little ef- 
( for the crime last night at the State;fort to lake advantage of IV will be 
i prison here la sad travesty on the public spirit-
' The former railroad section hand. ;edness of the people o f this city who 
pale and small, was dumb with!have always In the past shewn 

------------  ------ themselves generous to  a marked de
gree.

' fright as he was led to the electric 
chair. He could not repeat the 
prayers said by the chaplain as the 
blasphemous yells of other convictsBRIDGEPORT. Conn.. Dec. 21— _ _  _

Oene Tun.ley was almost out of the j j^netrated the death chamber,
il wilderness today. 1 Judzlnowskl was urrested in Dc- j

One .of the $500,000 damage suits 
-ins; him had been withdrawn 

jnd lawyers in the second half-mil- 
Uon-dollar action were expected to 
hake an announcement soon.

Announcement that Mrs. Kather- 
tae King Fogarty had abandoned !

troit for drunkenness and when he 
told of the murder his story was| 
not believed. He reiterated it. how
ever, and insisted he could tell! 
where the body was. Authorities j 
finally looked where Kufzincwski!

her suit to obtain $500,000 from the directed, and found *h^  mnalna of 
f«mi> ;■ heavyweight boxing rtiam- 
Won on a charge of breach of prom
ise was made by Judge Frank L.
Wild r. who was granted permission 
to withdraw from the case In super
ior court late yesterday.

Wilder revealed that he and Col. 
ewn L. Field of New Haven, anoth- 

r! Mrs. Fogarty's legal represen- 
tives. hud received rotes from Bos- 
R. dated Nov. 4. reading:
"You are hereby authorized to 

tthrr withdraw my action against 
lr. Tunney or to permit the lujunc- 
ton to issue against me."
With no counsel expected to op- 
•e. Judge Carl Poster was expect- 
to rule favorably on Turney's mo- 

Ion for Judgment, filed yesterday 
Attornev Homer 8. Cummings ol 

am lord, a  judgment 11 Tunney s 
half would restrain Mr. Fngarty 

ront ever again bringing legal ac
ton based on an alleged promise by 
Runcy to wed her.
Cummings has Indicated Tunney 
'Sires to fight the case to a definite 
ticlusion.
We will not agree to withdrawal 
the action." Cummings asserted, 
e want a Judgment In the case 

nd < xiiect to get It Friday."

BRECKENRIDGE 
PORT ARTHUR 

PLAY TO TIE

RADIO

seven-year-old Joseph Sotrelll.

Special Film Shown 
to Car Dealers

C. E. Bates, service manager for 
the Oakland Motor Car company 
in Texas, was in Cisco Friday for 
a meeting with the Oakland and 
Pcntlac dealers of the oil belt at 
the Cisco Motor company, during 
which a film depicting all special 
operations In the servicing of the 
cars sold bv the dealers, was 
shown. This film was made 111 
Dallas by Mr. Bates and the story 
for It was written by himself. It 
was shown at Cisco fer the first 
time In the state outside of Dal
las. It Is being adoped for Oak
land service demonstrations all 
over tlie world.

Those present for the meeting 
were’: G. J. Boyd, c f  Ranger. Har
old Guinn of Breckenrldge and L. 
W. Hllgenberg of Cisco and their 
employes

Tlie Breckenrldge and Port Ar
thur high school football teams 
fought to a scoreless tie on the 
Cotton Palace gridiron at Waco 
Saturday afternoon with the In- 
terscholastic League state football 
title at stake. The gridiron was 
covered with snow and it was nec
essary to use graders to clear the 
field before the game could be 
played. Th« snow fell heavily all 
through the contest and only 
about 1.000 viewed It from the 
stands.

Both teams exhibited an airtight 
defense while Breckenrldge prov- 
far superior to the south Texas 
boys offensively although unable 
to muster the final punch needed 
to score. At least twice the Buck- 
aroos liad the bgU on Port Ar
thur’s one-yard line only to lose 
it on downs.

Decision on the cliampionship 
was to be made laat night.

RESIGNS 
VICTORIA. Dec. 

J. V. Vandenbcrge.

RADIO

m-

l'NDAY’8 FIVE BEST 
FEATURES

WOR Newark. N. J.. 2:00 p.
-Philharmonic Symphony. 

WJZ NBC Network 7:15 p. m.— 
T—CoUler's Hour.

WABC CBS Network S:0Q p.
T—Majestic Air Theatre.

WEAF NBC Network $:15 p. 
I«—Atwarter Kent Hour.
W j.z  NBC Network »:1» P 
T -T h e

m.

m.

POST
21—Dlst. Atty..! 
Jr., has mailed! 

his resignation to governor Dan 
Moody. He will become a member 
of a law firm in this city.

Three French
Fliers Sought

FROZEN TO DEATH
PALESTINE. Dec. 21.—The body 

of a white man. about 65 years old. 
was held In a local undertaking es
tablishment today as .mtlvoritles 
sought to learn his identity. He 
was found frozen to death on the 
railroad tracks five miles east o f 
town Friday afternoon.

PARIS. Dec. 21.—Flying scouts 
and scacraft of France, Italy and 
Orest Britain joined today in a 
search for three French aviators, 
missing six days on a flight from 

l Tunis to 8algon, French Indo, Chi
na.

The searchers worked systemati
cally. covering land and sea between 
Tunis and Egypt seeking Victor Jo
seph Lassalle. Maroel Rebard and 
Raymond, R s lft . who last were re
ported on Sunday as they left Tu
nis. Heavy mountain storms were 
reported in their path.

There is scarcely a church 
in Christendom but will ring 
with the sweet, reverent tones 
ol “Holy Night, Silent Night,” 
"Little Town of Kethlehem," 
or “Holy, Holj. Holy” at the 
hours of worship this Sunday.

Special services and pr-grams 
have bee v arranged for presentation 
by many churches In observance of 
Christmas. In an effort to bring a 
clearer realization of the true &ig- 
nifleanee 'of the day and at> a re
minder lest in the merry-maxing 
and Joy of giving and receiving, tills 
significance be forgotten.

The evening services of the 
Church of O xl. F avenue and 
Eleventh street, will be featured by 
a play. "Following the Star ' In 5 
act*, the play pictures the meeting 
of the wise men on the desert, the 
coming of Mary and Joseph to 
Bethlehem, the shepherds and their 
flocks and tlie appearance of the 
angel, the commotion in Hercd's 
courtroom, and. lastly, the scene in 
the stable.

One Art Flay.
A one-act play. "Tlie True Mean

ing of Christmas" will be presented 
at the Twelfth Street Meihod.st 
church Monday evening at 7:30. Mrs. 
Dye will take the role of the moth
er. Mis* Viola McOlasson. c/f Miry, 
Mr„. A. B. Armstrong, c f the Christ- 
m u  Spirit, and 12 girls of the 
church, the roles of the carolers. 
Special Christmas sermons will he 
delivered by the pastor. Rev. R. T. 
Capps, on Sunday morning and eve- 
nh’g.

Tuesday. December 24. will be ob
served as a day of fasting and ab
stinence by members of the Catho
lic church with a midnight mass at 
12 o'clock in Ranger. Mass at 7 
o'clock on Christmas nvtrning will 
bo held by Rev. M. Collins, and mass 
at 10 by Rev. P. Ruano.

Communion services, with a 
Christmas message delivered by Rev. 
C. A. Beesley of Mineral Wells, will 
be held Christmas morning at 10 
o'clock at the Episcopal church.

Stereaptican Pictures.
Fifty-four stcreoptical pictures de

picting the childhood of Jesus, will 
be shown at the evening services of 
the First Presbyterian church. 
Special music will be provided by 
Mrs. Ben McCUnton. and Grover C. 
Morris, with selected Christmas an
thems sung by the choir. “The Su
preme G ift" Ls the subject of Rev. 
B. C. Boney’s sermon for the morn
ing services.

Illustrating "The Holy City" and 
•'8»ent Night." seventeen stcrcoptl- 
can slides will be shown during tlie 
evening services at the First .Chris
tian church. Six'Clal Christmas 
sermrns will be delivered both morn
ing and evening by Rev. E. L. Miley.

A 30-minute musical program will 
be given this evening at the First 
Methodist church by Dean Brett- 
wclser. Instructor of music at the 
Warner Memorial University at 
Eastland, a id Everett Gfeshmi. tal
ented violinist. Mrs. W. B. Statham 
will accompany Mr. Gresham on the 
piano. Rev. F E Singleton’s sermon 
at the evening service will be "What 
If Christ Had Not Come?"

White Gift Xmaa.
The white gift Christmas service 

will be given Sunday evening at the 
First Baptist church. The pageant 
entitled, "White O lfu  for the King." 
which pictures the Bethlehem story, 
will be represented by a cast of 12.. 
Special lighting effects and costumes 
will be used, and Christmas carols 
and songs will be sung by the Junior 
choir. A short address will be made 
bv Rev. A. C. Miller, a id gifts from 
the different departments will be do
nated to the Buckner’s Orphan's 
Home. Regular service will be held 
Sunday morning also.

TURN TO  P A o i  2.

Talkie Cards 
For Christmas

PARIS. Dee. 21—Talkie post
cards for Christmas are the 
latest fad in Paris this season

This Innovation consists of 
a ..mall phonograph disc which 
records any Yulctide greeting 
the buyer may wish to send to 
his friends, sweetheart or folk* 
back home. Il is only ncces- 
tary to speak Into a disc-re
cording machine and the record 
will ring cut "Merry Christmas 
Everybody" or any ether mes
sage in a well known voice.

The price ls 600 francs <$24' 
which is cheaper than a trans- 
Atlanttc phone call.

CONGRESS NO 
SANTA CLAUS 

TO COMMISSION
■ By RAYMOND CLAPPER'

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21—Con
gress ls proving it is not Santa 
Claus fer President Hoover's law- 
enforcement commission.

Two extremely dry democrats. 
Senator Harris. Ga., and Glass. 
Va.. have given warning they will 
oppose appropriations of a single 
dollar tc the commission until it 
opens its doors and reveals what 
it is doing.

Influential members of the com
mission are opposed to public rev
elations regarding their werk at 
present. They want to spend sev
eral years on the job, making the 
first thorough and scientific sur
vey ever conducted of crime and 
all of its problems. They include 
prohibition. But they oppose giv
ing it a great prominence. They 
wish to link it with other phases 
of the crime problem such as the 
effect o f unemployment, poverty, 
slums and other factors.

Somewhat Appalled
The United Press learned, how

ever, that members of the com
mission have been somewhat ap
palled at tlie Job confronting them 
and they say there are not even 
exact figures as to the total num
ber of jails in tlie country. There 
is no map showing the roads on 
Mexican and Canadian borders 
Which are open to liquor and oth
er smugglers. Lacking such ele
mentary data, it is said at the 
commission, there is a long ted
ious fob ahead.

While the commission realizes 
this does not provide spectacular 
fireworks for the prohibition con
troversy. there is a determination 
not to be stampeded into super
ficial and sensational activities, it 
ls said.

There is some mlnnritv disoos'- 
tion It Is understood, to throw 
open the doors and plunge l w l -  
long Into hearings on the prohib
ition question. Controlling opin
ion on the commission which lias 
been able thus far to prevent such 
a course, holds that to open un a 
public controversy on nrohtbitlon 
would subject the commission to a 
crossfire of wet and dry harang
uing which might distract 't from 
the more plodding and thorough 
research it licues to conduct.

Thus far President Hoover has 
supported th«> commission mnior- 
Itv In its ool'ey of silence. It Ls 
now a struggle between the presi
dent and seme in congress who 
are trying to force open the 
doors.

FINAL I.C.C. 
MERGER PLAN 

IS ISSUED
21 Ituilroad Systems 

For the Nation Arc 
Proposed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21—  
Tlie Interstate Commerce 
Commission issued today i$r 
final merger plan proponing 21 
railroad systems for the na
tion and five in the important 
eastern trunk line territory.

Tap systems built up about the 
Boston and Maine anu the New 

i Haven were proposed for New 
j England territory

In eastern territory, the com
mission pronosed that the New 
York Central and the Pennsyl
vania systems should remain sub

stantially as at present constituted 
tuted.

j The Baltimore and Ohio system 
was allocated the Reading com
pany., the Central railread of New 
Jersey, the Buffalo. Rochester and 
Pittsburg, thp Detroit. Toledo and 

I Ironton. the Chicago. IndianapclLs 
. and Louisville, lone half interest* 
and a number of other subsidary 

j lines. Trackage rights over the 
Western Maryland between Siiip- 
lieusburg. Pa., and Cherry run. W 

1 Va . also wore favored for this 
system.
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A. J. SeUlowser ( liflord Plumb

Here are 1 .*
officials and employes c- tlv 
Union Indu.tu*. B id : of
Flint, M ich, at ar» lie 1
to luve been Implicate th- 
emtrzzl’ ment cf I3.>.<) JO 
whicJi was lost in stock iu.it- 

. ket speculation Th?ir nrrrst 
brings tlie total number of a: 
rests to 10 Montague « a . n 
assistant vice-presid.nt and 
manager of one of the bank • 
branches The others siicwn 

above were tellers

Train Crew Ignorant 
of Crossing Tragedy
AUSTIN. Dec. 21.—A Missouri Pa

cific freight train lumbered on 
northward last night after leaving 
Austin, its crew ignorant that the 
train had struck an automobile in 
a blinding snow storm killing one 
and injuring three. The accident 
occurred at a grade crossing near 
Camp Mabry. J. R. Farmer wa> 
driving the car and did not see the 
train, he said. Mrs Parmer was 
ground to death under the wheels 
of the engine. A six year old son, 
Leroy, was pinioned against a cat- 
tleguard bv wreckage if the auto
mobile. Farmer and another son 
had minor hurts.

In another accide it here due to 
the snow. Rev. Uriah Griffith was 
hit by a street car and had several 
ribs broken. He was returning home 
from a religious service.

8 OFFICERS 
ACQUITTED IN 
STRIKE DEATHS

BURNSVILLE N C Dec 21 
■Eight officer, of McDowell county 
were acquitted today of charges of 
second degree murder in connection 

j with the fatal shooting of six tex
tile strikers at Marion. Oct 2 

Tlie Yancey county Jury return
ed alter 22 hours deliberation to re- 

; i>ort i ^sufficient evidence for con- 
: vict ion

APPROVED BY 
ASSOCIATION 

OF COLLEGES
Credits from C'ihco are 

Recognized by All 
Colleges

Cisco hijfh school has l*ren 
retained on the list of schools 
approved by tlie .Southei-n As- 
.'ociution of Colleges anu Sec
ondary Schools, according to 
word received by Superinten
dent J. J. YuunjrbhxKl from 
the Association which met the 
first week of December at 

i Louisville. Ky.
Tlie approval of tills a.-sociatlou 

I assures every graduate of Cisco lug’..
■ ■ ri'.ool admittance to any college or 
I university l;j the south - t  In the 
United State* without examination.

The association requires a certain 
rholastic standing to be made by 

graduates c f  the high school during 
their freshman year at college, good 
library and laboratory equiimui,t. 
an average distributt'ai o f pupils to 
teacher', a.id that three-fourths of 

(the teachers have degrees.
Schools on this list are grouped 

us those which are retained without 
!comment: those which are given 
one year in wnlch to make suggest-

Ied changes and Improvements; ana 
those schools which arc warned (hat 
unless the Granges, are made, they 

| will be dropped from the list. Cisco 
high school is numbered among 

;:h c 'e  in the first group.
The association meets yearly, and, 

a ' the annual records are checked. 
Mlie schools «re  either re-admitted 

r dropped. Next year, the merting 
will be held at Atlanta. Ga

Defendants were Bill

COMPTON TO DF.S MOINES 
DES MOINES. Ia . Dec. 21—The 

man who made the first measure
ment of hard gamma rays and dis- 

j covered total reflection o f X-ray 
will be one of the mere promin
ent scientists who will come here 
December 27 for tlie annual con
vention of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of 

; Science. He is Prof Arthur H. 
j Compton of the University of Chi- 
; cago.

Twiggs. Charlie Tate Jim Owens. 
Robert Ward. Davi Jarrett. Br :adus 
Robbins. T M Greene and W A 

I Fender.
They. W ith She t ill Oscar F Ad

kins. were guarding the Marion 
Manufacturing company's null gate 
whe.i the striker mob allegedly ad

vanced to stop loyal workers from 
entering or working in the plant.

State and defense' counsel alter
nately prcxluced evidence that the 
she-,ting on Oct. 2 was started by 
deputies or strikers. Twenty persons 

•were injured in the riol.
Fourteen men. including Sheriff 

Adkin-. originally were charged with 
murder in connection with the 
.hooting, but five were exonerated 

i in a preliminary hearing

Children of Mine Disaster Victims
Will Not Be Forgotten by Old Santa

Mrs. Roberts Named 
to Chairmanship

Mrs. Sherman Roberta. uai 
been anpolnted chairman of Ju- 
enile Literature for the Sixth dis
trict of the State Federation cf 
Women's clubs by Mrs. Occident 
Fisk, o f Abilene, club president of 
the Sixth dlntrict.

Mrs. Roberts is an active mem
ber o f the First Industrial Arts 
chib o l Cisco

! McALESTER. Okla.. Dec. 21—The 
more than 150 children of the 61 
victims of the Old Town coal mint 
explosion will not be forgotten by 
Santa Claus, a cou.it of relief funds 

! for the disaster victims showed to- 
| day.

More than 655.0C0 was subscribed 
by relief agencies and city- and in
dividual* in answer to the Red 
Cross call for a $35000 relief fund. 
Of this amount $10,000 was a check 
from the Mexican government foT- 

! warded to H. Valdez. Mexican con- 
isul at Oklahoma City who was here 
■ on a relief mission among his coun- 
1 try men.

Almost half of the victims were 
Mexicans. Many of them had ge- 

■cently started to work in the mine 
and practically all had families that 

, were thrown int.v abject poverty by 
'loss of the provider.

There was a subdued wave of re- 
t

joicing among the residents of the 
Mexican quarter when it was learn
ed their mother country had rem
embered their plight. While Chrlst- 
ma- festooned McAlester yesterday 
bowed silently for two hiurs, the 
bodies of 22 Mexican victims were 
buried in a common grave at the 
Catholic cemetery

Matches and tobacco were found 
on some dead miners, those who 
searched the bodies for identifica
tion said. A rule at the mine re
quired all matches and tobacco be 
left in lockers before going down 
Into the shaft.

Miller D. Hay. chief state mine 
inspector, said that the official in
spection of the mine determine the 
cause of the blast would be delayed 
until Monday

All the remain! ig dead with the 
exception of five or six were buried 
today
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Two Injured When  
Car Leaves Bridge

FRANKSTON. Dec. 21 — Two 
i young men enroute to Cartilage. 
Texas, to visit a relative wew ln- 

! jured when their oar ran Off a 
bridge cJi Highway 40 west of 

; here. '*•’
Th,, injured men arc Ollie Duu- 

■ lap of Birmingham. Ala., asd  E. 
, A Adams of Mexia. Texas. _ __ 

Dunlap was believed to  Ttfvr 
received several broken riba aud 
a fractured shoulder while Adams 
wai bruised and cut.

Tlie men wctp cared for at tlie 
home of Flovd Westbrook, near 
the scene of the wreck, and will 
remaui there until they are able 
to be moved.

DEAD OF INJURIES
ENNIS. Dec 21—Milton Yar-

; brough. 15. died in alicspital here 
today from injuries received when 
the car In which he was riding 
overturned at Ensign, four miles

’ south of here. He ls the «on of 
j Mrs. FYed Mayberry of EnhiS.

W E A T H E R
WEST TEXAS—Mostly fair to- 

| night and Sunday with rising
I temperatures in tlie weak and 

north Sunday.
EAST TEXAS—Partly cloudy In 

north ixirttons and snow over In
terior of youth portions and1 ram 
or snow with sleet on the coast 
tonight and Sunday. Tempera
tures ranging from 22 to 11 de
grees on the coast tonight and 
southern interior and from SB to 
32 degrees on the coast tonight 
and Sunday. Sunday cloudy With 
slowly rising temperatures la  tlie 
north tonight and Sunday.

Flying weather forecast for 1> x- 
as and Oklahoma: Overcast With 
rain, sleet or snow in southern 
portions. Clear to partly dowdy 
in north with light to moderate 
north winds at the surface except 
fresh winds on the coast. M od
erate to strong northwest to north 
winds aloft and up to 5.6B0 feet 
exceot moderate to fresh east to 
northeast winds over the extreme 
western part o f Texas.
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been easy for her to hive claimed 
the distinction of first lady of tha. 
marvelous section of the comnu>n- 
wtalth. S'.ie died four years afro...

A second romance came Into his 
life Hi married a (rirl from Idaho 
her name » « «  Goodnight. she was 
a you ig »che 1 teacher, •'.* read the 
story of the Goodnights and their 
achievements, and a correspondence 
tret ween the Texas empire builder

PROGRAM TO 
REPRESENTED 

AT MUSICALE

B. F. Stephens. Gee Wilson. O. C. 
Clodsey. Artie Ovens. Guy Baldwin.
M M Paschnll Jr.. H K. O'Neil. 
Vernon Vaughn. Ramsey Williams.
VI M Tabor and Rudolph Shaffer.

AT CIRCLE C MEETING.
LESSON ON MARY 

Ciicle C of the Baptist W M. 8 . 
met this week wt the home of Mr« 
L F. Jones with Mrs Inman Sktlcs

------ t. - Christmas decora’Jwb
Tlw* tollowine Is the program to be brightened the ioom a id a Christ*

und the Iiia.io school teacher led to ,l*ren ted  ut the Twiliglit Musical)' ma* trie held gifts for the number.)

Q U IC K  R E F E R E N C E  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

—Theta loaipenglva •TCfjthlnt, neb u  Buying. Belling, 
miring New Patronage Coe roar bu

this second romance which ended In the Juvenile pupils of l»r Grover Thi lesson cn Mary wa* taught 
,  _  C. Morris at 5 'clock at the Pir.-l by Mi- Franklin aBtaekatuck. Re-

ir.t m anage of Texas January and Pie*bytcrlan church: freshmentt ot dexllfood rake and
Idah . Ju u  Coronation March Meyerbeer rc ,ff«  ”rryt<‘  •© 10

Cel Goodnight hud been H resi- Pi/.zica:i. D e l it * M r  Morris, at the
dint of Texa- from 1840 untU 1929 Pilcher organ 
He lir.t n v  a wilderness given over Bobsie and Bab ie: Jean's Waltz 
to Indians buffalo wild homes and * !l kL'.5: "'•*n aohn-t.n. 'fixe

1 tisltor. and 8 children. In e  cir- 
ck' will hold its next meeting with
Mis C F Meeks.

years old>, Hiring Star

BbJtr. lion Da vs: Afternoons

■ tnggwlng.

•  metres' at the Poaudflec in Ci*-
• o «T. ua ageoiMi cky* mail wild vam. with a few colonies of Raindrop*. Brenda' Waltz ul! 

!■- oat 1 n  dotting th- rude map major ke>>. Bringi I'M -I Brand I
h*te and their 'live years Id' Cl-co

VVntn he passed out of the pic- 'S leighing, Sailing. Master Collen 
. . . . . . . .  ,  . . .  Oney ^atterwhttr. Ea-tandtuie i. .ft behi .d turn ne of the cuefcco grails. Frances' Waltz 

empire states ot the .sisterhood and Mary Trances Stansbury. Ct-co 
he had a mighty hand in the carv- Ding Dong Bell. 1 Can't. London 
tug of the mights commonwealth of Bridge, Alive Lout-e Slicker. Cisco

Liola Weeltz. Ov. r t'.ie Wall, Pau
lette Hupiiert, Cisco.

Venuet, Melba Maurice Bostaln. 
Rising Star. .
* Singing and Swinging Murgarlte 
Barker, Cisco.

Old Biack Jew Deborah M pklns. 
Cisco.

I.'diau War Dunce Norma Franc
es Vickers, Eastlaud

Ttic Merry Ou Round Alice 
Jee Sticker, Cisco

DUPLICATE

3*W -ripliun Rates Per mouth 
,yreal in Cisco), 14c. It paid 

1  ' :L. -.u.txtic* Thn-e months. |2.0)V 
• lx months. M M ; twelve- months.
a  C .jli

the southwest

LUNCHEON FOR 
CLUB MEMBERS

Mrs F E Harrell e Mart alued the 
lub with a Christmas

luncheon ai her honie Wednesday.
A loaded Christmas tree held " 

 ̂ills ior arch member Bridge was 
enjoyed e urlng the afternoon. 
Guests were: Mesdames Alex. Spears 
Chas Trammell. D. J. Vtoni. J. H 
Mover. Ouj Dabney. H. 8 Drum-’ 
xvright and Miss Roberta Moss

FOR SALE 1 APARTMENTS FOR BENT.. . .  *1 IjO t’SKS FOB BBHT

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING  

RATES A N D  
REGULATIONS

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished du-
SPEClALr—25 per cent discount Pb>x «imrtm-nt with private  ̂ bath 

and table and garage. 4Of) West Sexenteenuithis week cn all floor »uu muic , ■ 
lamps. WeM Texas Utilities Co. MreeL

FOR RENT—Five room 
modern convenience*,

two blocks Irom high
Phone 508.

house J
garaged
school

FOB SALE CHEAP- KUclirn cab
inet, bed. me. t tress. gas range, 
chairs, all water damaged. Rear 
of Blanche*."

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
couple only 308 West Twelfth 

• street. Phone 68ti

U IP 'U IA N E O U  PUB

Obituaries and Cards of Thanks, 
10c per line classified. 2c pet 

I" ortl.

NO (|« N T4t T ill PI HI H
Ant i ruueou- rvfleeiiun 

'la  ill..-.artcr. standing or reputa- 
KM; o( any per.-* :i. ltrm or enc- 

porMicn .hwh may appear in the 
, .oiuiv'i* ef rht» imp-r will be xlad- 
, V corrected upoti being brought to 
Bw* rdf rn' !dn tT the ed.lor

-tUf t*»i or 114:./it U advert IhC-t'int'ts v 4! l>‘ fl-•dly coiriex trei
te'iat bro'tghi tu attent ion

r * ' '..-her- anid tlx.' li 'b; iuy
s. rn:> u  Vuiiited to the
. ' A t fh»- 'ikkCt' COtk'tUIM'd bv~3>e c. ir, tk< ad''CTiwanw-iu

CHRISTMAS PLAYS GIVEN 
AT INDUSTRIAL ARTS MEETING

The First 1 idustrla’ Art* Club 
met Thursday with Mrs. J. W. Trip- f 
lltt Mrs R P. Grantham presided 
over the meeting during which tip 
mot leal carried to pay 81 to the 

ami State Federation scholarship fund. > 
Mrs Shertaer. magazine chairman.' 

The Sc ry that Santa Claus Toki it ported that with the aid of thet 
Hur.iorcseiur Thomas Wilson. Ci»ce> Rotary club. 500 magazines were sent

------------------------------------- -----------------Cucko , Waltz Taps Joe- Slicke r t th. prisone r* at Huntsville. Dray-
Tliat nru-paiH r aiUertPuig s'ands Cisco a .r  charge* were do lated by the
• rtni. Happy Farmer. Utile Duett Miri- Cisco Transfer company Mrs. H.
that s< rvicr i- what makes this .:m Ghormlev Cisco A Bible, treasurer, reported that the

class ei.iiet stand a- '1m- Doll s Dream. Musical Cl.wk June club- kirtloti of sak.s from the Cl*

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?
8 . f » M ) \  R WAITS 

Ih jvaee , ilklik*

ALL CLASSIFTBD ndvertU- 
Ing la parable In adtrgr.ee. but 
copy MAY bo telephoned to tha 
Cisco Dally New* office and paid 
for as toon os collector calls.

RATES: Two mnta per word 
lor on# tfsto; four cost 
per word for three times; eight 
cents per word tor six times.

CLOSINO HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to l!:O0 a. st. will bo 
puhhihad tha some dsy.
• TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with under!tending 
that payment will bo mode si 
once. ecUt-tor will toll the some 

following. Copy la 
from 8 00 a.

HOUSES FOB BENT
rKMALS HELP WANTED.. .15
WANTED AT ONCE—Housekeep

er prefer middle aged lady. Wal- 
ton’s Studio.

FOR RENT—Modern 
house. 409 West 

street. Phone 61S-W.

unfurnished
Eighteenth

PASTURAGE FOR RENT — Wnll 
take a limited number of eow.xl 

for pasture: plenty of grans gadl 
water. Apply Li F. Thrcet. 10001
N avenue, or phono 16CJ —dhtf.

RENTALS
APARTMENTS FOB

FDR RENT—Duplex apartments, 
feur rooms with private bath 

each Call at 509 West Third 
afreet.

Train Schedule
If Ml.1(0 ID TIME T.ARI.If

FOR RENT—Apartments with ga
rage, close In, un paved street. 

504 West Sixth Street.

FOR RENT -Furnished and unfur
nished apartments: one house:

one duplex, all conveniences. See 
John Gudo or phone 1*91.

day or .d b y  
received any boor
m. until l : N g k

FOR RENT -Furnished aporitnent 
reasonable rent. Apple 5M West 

19th street or phone lfD.

FURNISHED ROOMS

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR RENT-Apartments, also fur- 
n ihed cottage 701 West Tenth 

street. Phone 3g2

FOB RENT One lied room, private 
entrance, adjoining bath. 305 

west fltth street.

Trvas and Parlfir.
Change In schedule 

Pur.lv Rv C o. effeclivg 
m . Sunday. Nov. 24:

East
Tiatn
No. 6 .....................
No. 16 The Texan
No 1 0 '.....................

FOR BENT -Two furnish, d roam 
1004 West Eleventh street

No. 4

at the

%
*9t%

'  *t«R» A AH IB  AN H Y g t Bt.ED
• s  F lf  .'ktest Hocv. r rteumm. nd- 
.“ 7̂ an-ter c f thr dry laws ot the na- 
- Sion ,r< m the d<’l<a.’tment ot t!v
__  k-ury t1 the depar mnn ot iu>-
-•«««■. 1 Us «ould relim  Andrea W
-M< 11 n of a heavy load and keep 
A: orn.> General WttMom D Mi -h- 

very bu. > And *hv uoi?

l.ad .r m th- advertising liekj Morchart. Cisco.
That ne* >.iiwr adverti-m* poe- Alpine Malden1,  Dream 

-«* ■ t .dixlduallty Its outstanding H<A> Nigh:. Mr Morris 
- l x . . .  is tlw toundaIior. lor the PUcher Organ
maikxo lrputution it enj«j> Tlw laiblk l- cordially invited U

That nrw>pa|ier adeerlistn* u de- attend
pc ndabk _________ __________

That n stimulate* buying 
Thai it rreate* pr.stiue 
Tha: u increases sales 
Tha: i. e-tablL-hcs a pers>.ia»f rt- 

iatk'ii In • betw.cn th> con-umer and 
advertiser

That it build- good will 
Ne»-p*,HT udxenis: .* Ls s wrxice 

du. I.ic pcop-t Tiny elKiUld de-

auction.

EPISCOPAL GUILD GIVES 
BF.NETTT BRflXiE

Fix'cen ladies attended the b«'n (it 
bridge tournament given by the 
Eiii-c^pal auxiliary this week ut the 
h me of VIr> R C Hayes Mrs 
Hoy: Aguew mode hig’.i score. Mt> 
T M Quinn. «eeo. .. high, and Mr.

c.) Furniture ctmpauy 
amounted to 511 97 

Mrs. E J. H o directed tile Chrlst- 
ma- play. Santa Claus Helpers.'
The following children took part:
Santa Claus — Marguerite Barker.
Mts Santa Clatu: Lotus.- Wcphfil- 
•on Mother Gooae: LurlLie Poe. her 
children Martha Morchart. Janette t versify.
L Ted Robrrls Marllyu Shertzcr. _______
Arthur Lankiord. Bobbie Grantham 
Marx Lk)Ui-0 P e. Warden Miller.
Natulla Bible and Julia Jane Moore

Atteslka Students
Those wishing to 

with the advantage
state credits should 
registration at once 
armester. For full 
call Prifrssor 
Cisco or 
Ea>iland

M Mask
study music 
of receiving
arrange for
for January

information

FOR RENT Nice three r^>x 
furnished apartment. private 

bath, garage. Apply 409 West 
Fourth street after 6 o'clock

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 31

FOR RENT —Furnished lieh’ house 
keeping room phone 183.

W
The Range
...........
. . . .  12' 4) p.m.
Sunshine Sjierial

No

DAUGHTER* OF WESLEY

:n..nd their dm
F . t i l lw a s  awarded cn: >ri/> All ILAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY

NOTICE
All Winds of gift*, cmbroidel 

palniincs. etc., at Mrs. Fra 
Langston's. 301 H Avenue.

wsor J. B. Ely. 154W ,
Dean Breltwelser 548W autl mo*t unnW "!

Warner Memorial Ur »  a r “ *1 I
a

t 41 U  wA.M A* A P A( I M AK t R
Unite Sam speaking throxial, 

l u r i t z q  ol Stale Sum-.lti mh. 
vpeak- lor Pre-idem Hoover, is am
bitious to b. the great lather cl the 

.world He tut* summened 53 na- 
'% n >  t mobilize world opinion 
«".aln*i Sextet Russia l i  its row 
\ tth  China

' • Tnare are joouuo.wxi CtUia-e 
Their art 150.noo.vw Russian*
For 4i*)0 years :ne Chinese pruc-

Speuiiil ( hriBtma* 
rnivrams Manned 

b> ( ’ in n  C h u rch es

atlrr.rtlxe salad course 
to those pre-ent

wa* *erved

CO M IN t'FD  FROM PAGE 1

M lung -erxltvs will U  field si
:)ir (trace Lmticran church at 11
o'clock with • pic ior the sermon to ^ lorf. "m talizcd  th*' YuleMde e.is- 
b> uelntred bx R<» H F Peim.il!

J O Y  CLASS HAS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Members ol the J O Y  class 
ol the Pir*t F.aptLst church were < n- 
tenatnsd this week with a Christ
mas i»arty at the home of their 
teacher. Mr* H G Bailrx 

Christina* decorations m nr- 
spersed with autumn leaves ntul

Mr* J J. Viiustcn entertained 
the Daughlcrs c l  Wesley class of 
tin First Methodist church with
a Christmas parly. A Christmas 
motif wa* carried cut in the 
In tse decorations with a profusion 
of pot flowers und shrubs fumleh- 
mz an attract!!', background.

Mrs Shi ani.li B <bert»

Santa Claus letters

r plugged tlxe chimney of th. | 
tment house with a pile of news- | 
rs. causing deadly coal gas to 
Into the apartments through I 

woman. Mrs J  
of the funic 
were cam e 

The gas xx as |
XO

Lovely Blooming P

3I.-K.-T. 
Siutlibound 
Southbound 

35. Northbound . 
37. Northbound

$4.00 C yclaB w n at 
$.1.00 C yclam en  at 
* 2 .00  C yclam en  at 
*.*>.00 P o in se tta s  at
u*4 u a  I k H M k k

38.
No 3C
No 
No.

C A: N E connects from fin 
cnridge with T. A P. No- 
4. and Katv northbound n
at 1 50 p m.

A X. E.

Dear Santa: Will you please
come to sec mo. I want a sweat- ■ 
cr and shoes. I want you to 
brlpg a stove and a little doll's 

Santa > bath room set and don't forget 
brother. Your lit-

bring Tin Lord 1* at Ha id.
Tae BaW <A Bethkhejn i* the 

*i*hiu1 Chri-.mu- -ermon to be 
■pcoaclied by R i  Hanks at thr 

fd the doctrine or gt-pe! of non- Chur.h of L.itist tomorrow morning 
l-lance Tile, would not a - wal al "  ©cluck Scrxicr* will also be

ntol lom rrow night at 7.
W heher *;h-cial Chrt«inia* ><t - 

xice- will be held at the Twelfth 
•;cct B.:p i- and 'he Nazarenc 

churrhe, co<ild not be .earned

Claus distributed the gilts to th* my little babx 
member* Horn the Christmas tree, tfc friend 
A vccut solo was rendered by MM , Bessie Lee Lawrence
Ben McClinton and a piano num- ------- ---------- ------------
la r by Mrs. Chrlstley. Mr. P. TOO MANY RUBIKS
Pettit made a slif.r. talk oti ATLANTA. Oa.. Dec. 21—There 
Chrt-tnias anci Wlxat It Means" , are so many women In Atlanta 

A game ol consequence was play- named Ruby Jones that Ruby 
d befor Mrs Winston, assisted Jones— one of m any-recently was 

by Mesdame* J K S:a iley, J. W. refused permission to open a 
Bovd. N W Noe 11 and O P. Mit- bank account her, und had to go

t-Ui the -word
G ris ; Britain pdoe.d the Confu- 

•mu em:«re Indeed Chir.u was the 
^Qr»y of all natl ru Japan the
• .tgtatuig little power of thr world 
t Iji. krd Chins around the inter-
• aational rare track
^  Pozl'lci-m mode of China a fat 
' bau)

Viet Russia Is the black-listed

on Games were played before .lx 
guest* gathered around the Christ
mas tree to exchange gifts. Mrs 
Bailey wa* presented with a -t ot 
roe.- marie sherbet*, salad, plates 
and water glasses.

Fruit cake, jello whip, and coffee
»t re served to th< follow tru n . n.- rliam served cake and cot tee wltjx
be:* igesdamc- A C MU1' i  J L (tmy springs c f mistletoe tied wRh confusion

tc Norcross to avoid additional
Thornton. Lloyd Buries. Goo Wt j 37 member* preset^ . .

From

PHILPOTT, the Florist
J Avenue and Wex-I Second. I'rompt Delivery. 

I’hone 1.1.

Let this be a happy Christmas for all 
your friends by yivinjr them flowers, 
either a bouquet or a beautiful i»ot plant 
Make your selections and let us deliver 
them Christmas.

c .
Leaxe.s Cisco .............
Arrives Dirrkeuridge 
leaves Brezkenridge
Arrive* Cisco ..............

Business Directory
Ioawyers

BLANTON.BLANTON A I 
LAWYERS

Suite 710 Alexander BuIIHm  
Abilene. " ^  

Albany OfRce: Albany
Bank Building 

Praclire in At! Crsrta 
Than I rtlanton. Matthew BU 

Thomas L. Blanton. Jr.

Plumbing

Second Honeymoon
for This Pair

HOUSE AND LOTT

LOS ANGLLFZs Dei 21—A sec
ond honey m ici. w.»» planned to- 

Satlbii ut the world 3 "vie' Ru»- day by Helen Lc> Worthing, Ion*-
1* one ol the lighting nation* 

—  Mau< .lurla I* the prize at *t«ke 
JJa'.an i* going to hold aloo:

Pcpulatlon of Jajian ;ain a mil- 
■> * > '*r with no place for thr 

u> *<> iipter ihe -un unit - tla- 
^ 5 ..liter, ol the Orient, pick M.c.rhu- 
»»i.i a* thrtr feeding and breetiing 
^2 round

Lnrle Suui who Is ambition, to 
*Jj»: the father of the world may get 

hi- huge tuigrr* burned lo a crispy 
w iMiittoii some day.

—« P A '«fN O  OE CHARI F* lilMili 
NIGHT

h - gtrl and her 
' - . band Dr. Eugene c  M >

-on. who ellsctrd a reconrilliatlon
after a -hort xr part tier..

Tlu x • •:. rc: :o  lealc their home 
In to- black belt' here for a 

•„ *h . df.se rt rcMirt 
H m Spiring* and thence to I 

Arl.ii Calient* tor the opening cf 
in ruclnx. -• i-iin Mr* Nelxon'* . 

health w:as -a^i to haxe been im- 
iw m d bx th< ordeal of the tem
porary ration from her hu»- 
ba. d w -in she believe* to be !n- 
tere-ted in another we.mar.

Oiu nw.oW * now are hsppllx 
oxer' Mr- Nelson wild s* she! 
n i 'd  in the Garden of Lone 1 
of her home today

o

Tli: gnatiti joys of hft abide.
Within ihe pome at Christmas tide;
Ot all thr day., thi'iiout thr year."

Said Lott to Hou.xf Thi- brlnzs mo-t cheer
" n i l s  i* to wish >uu a very Merry Christmas and to remind
you that the 'jreate-t f .ill Chrisrma.. gilt* l* peace and good 
will x* exemplified most iriklnzly ;n liome-ovner.slilp May th? 
Chrlstm..* spirit abide forever!

E. P. CRAWFORD
Cokmei Cnarle* Goodnight i* dead 
rn thitr day* alter Trx*- declar-

*w.. is indetxndefice from Mexico on 
Molareh 2 183d *:id one day beiorc 
*JBi» fall of the Alamo The Firs: 
-krntlem sn I the Panhandle had 

.*!•*► part in the deveiopnirni of 
-khe Lone Star state He u <  born 

HMncis Hi* parent* moved from 
* llllnol- to Milam county

He vra* the first while settler o'
- thr Haiilm'idle Hr lougbt Indians 
..and unrlaw* until lie Indians and 

f i l l s *  were dnxen from tV.e late 
U< engaged m the cattle bueine- 

“  B wntri one ot the largest ranch- 
_ot- under the *klr* of Texa- Hr 

rtiade and lost fortunes and then re -<*
^souped hif lo-ses
” flf  -f\ d '!»<■ buffalo from extlnc- 

H txcamf widely and faxor- 
e ^ S b lj known u: the cattle market, of 

kite world and the financial districts 
M America

< " I  R I Of t IV II VPHt VI «
EASTLAND Dec, 21.- The follow -

uni proceedings were had in the 
Court < f Clx il Appeal* for the Elev- 
> nth Supreme Judicial District 

Rrvrr-rd and Keinandeg.
Oliver Chilled Plow Work* y* W

H. A.*key.
Affirmed

C Adam. x> R. S LrSuile Y Mj:ig
W F Mitchell, et uv x'g O D

Dillingham. Taylor
t>i»ml.-rd for Want of 

Jurisdiction.
Cm /' i.. Mu*un) Ai'. A-xoclatkm v* 

Ira S Ford Fa-'.land
Ca*e« Suhmltked.

I N Jackson vs. T M Willi* et
al Tayltr

C H Colxi r et al, vs 8  A Cood- 
win et al Palo Pinto 

L E Erwin, u  al. v«. Ouv (friffln
Taylor

Alotior* *ul.milled.
Texa- Employer- In*. Assn v- A 

L Clark for i shearing 
T' x Employer, Ins A-*n vs A. 

L Clark ior additional finding of 
facts

H' Part Mfg Co Inc vs L.

BEAL 
Phone 453.

ESTATE—LOAN 4—INSURANCE
SI8 I) ayes

JACK WINSTON
Guarantee PhimMni «  

Fitting at a reasonable one*. ;
u-« figure your ircii. No 
.-mall and we have the 
for the largest.
Phone 112. 711 West Nlatk I

OFF
J. O. REAGAN 

Civil Lnglneer sad Xtngg
Water*OIK*. Sewer Higbggg 

Street Paxing. Do«s 
Clly Hall—P. O. Rat R  

CISCO. TEXAS

Real Estate

The M ost Important 
Announcement o f the

Season

CONNIE DAVID
Real Ealala

TENTS. LOANS AMD 
INSURANCE 

TOO 1-2 D.. Oray Bulk

Insurance
J M. AVII.I.IAMSON A OE] 

General Insuranee
cite  Hall Bide Till

Announcement!

R.

• t

Inarrd this blazer of trail- who
.,t Joyce 8c T. S. Mitchell, for tehear-

fhe Panhandle was an empire build Xlrthn* (.earned
vr a chaaapMd ot law and order 0 ti f F.xan vs Tom Bryant t>
even a leader of r.ie iwogresslve band al to pe-rnn filing of statement of 

*01 pioneers wlM) made the west wha: facts af'er fillnv transcript 
' tt is todnv Hr lived a long life and 

1m lived it well
Hr never broke his word He wra- 

,  loyal to hi* friend*hip He wa# gen- 
' erou- t-  the underdog Hr was 

bread Ui hi* charities, a kindly man 
who wa- nearing the century mark 
w pilnt ol age when he paa-ed on 
. His llrst wUe. the pal and bride 

Md hi. yiAithful manhood was a 
jgii*. appropriate partner for this
Ik l

! -y f

tleman o f thr 
and jM stSTdor

1 Ooadalght i
Of T«

Atfdiofi. Dveeewled.
J J Thomtisoti x- Joe J Caldwell, 

et al. for rt hearing 
On# Evans vs. Tom Bryant et al. 

to dl«mi?« appeal
J c  Over et at. vs conroltdaleo 

8chr I Dist No 5 Callahan Coun
ty ef al ior rehearing 

.1 O Park' r Bxrcufor. et al. r*. 
J G AI!i-on for reheartr.-.

Oils F Evans vs. Torn Bryant. *t 
al to di-mis-Aapneal 

(•■rs wet Ur J in core 3rd. 1*J». 
John Foff Admr vs. J C Fore, 

Panhandle recUxer. J< ne*
Wayne O Cieckier. v, AziMricon 

Motor* Finance C o. ftoylor 
Tarver Steel r mponv b» Pendk- 

M w «fld have ton o in  company. Knox
i the lin t

HURRY! HURRY!

Hurry with your Laundry so that we 
can get it to you for Christmas.

Call 138 and a driver will call. 
The cost is only very slight.

CISCO STEAM  
LAUNDRY

l*hone 138.

The remainder of our large stock of Toys go at 
ONE-HALF PRICE. No Exception made 

50 Per Cent Discount.
SHOP NOW

Only 2 More Days 
Gifts of Every Description at

LOWEST PRICES

The R otary_  
meets every 
dav at IaguM 
Private Inning I 
at 12:15. VI 

1 tarianx always welcome. 
BRUCE C. BONEY;
d u d i .f:y  l e e .

Lion, club meetH 
Wedne*day at 
Hotel roof 
12:15. CLAT 
ORN, Pre-.denl: I 
YATES, BerreRH J

Cisco chapter Na  I 
A. I L  meet! <B 
Tliuraday evening «| 
month at 7 p. m .' 
Companions are 

Invited I. N NICHOLSOK. 1 
JOHN F PATTERSON.

Cisco Lodge No. SlEj 
As A. M.. meets 
Tliursday, 8 p. I 
WITTEN. W. M: 

PATTERSON. Secretary.

The Store of Courteous Service.

Cisco Commandery.l 
jieets every th 
iay o f onch

m  «* "w Masonic Hall. 
Ol^tON. E. C.; JOHN F.
SON, Recorder. _

*5  . Cisco Chapter H»J
m  K  ^  Order of Ea*l8*Jr

meets first r
Tuesday 
each month- 

^  memhert coi
•m vlted MAYE WESTER! 

M ; BEULAH WITTEN,
m

nlghHj

LodlK ICisco 
O. «  I 
meet. Hr** 
Monday ■*
Judin 
Flka con

B M H M H M H M aM H M M M M M N aM  MBMHMm b m b h iw m b I .

ed MUOBJ
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IRQ.

' r :
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SO C IETY
JltMKR CISCO GIRL 

MARRY ABILENE BOY

well. Lucille Hicks, Irene Henson,1 Green Lantern Tea Room.
Oolly Fields Frances Fanner. Ethel! Mistletoe hunt; from the chan- 
Hieks. Dahlia Surles. Mattie Leo deliers. with clusters arranged at 
Xunkel, Blanch Matthews, Cordie intervals on the walls and almost 
Inman. Ova h r  Elder, Vivian Kin- covering the fireplade. A bowl

--------------------------------- --------  M‘v■ Gladys Kirby. Lillie Watson, spilling huge shaggy ehrysanth-
A n n rtiw n vnt— at—the—engage - :ll|l|lt*1 Wilson, Luella Rum- cmunts centered the table with a 
ent of Miss Ethelyun Starr and McAulay. Gladys Held, .smaller bowl of the same flowers
»dson Sellers and January 1 as / “ "I111'- J ‘ irblou«h Marian Mc-|on cither side. Chrysanthemums 
eir wedding date was made Fri- Wilma Burtiunn Virginia| wrrp aj*> presented to the ladies
y afternoon as the climax to a i , ‘)v  Kdnu Rei-se. Lillian Rumbruugh as favors. 
etMlv-amx>lntod party given KV ‘ Oi‘AIva Graves, Velina Morrison,* n „  .. ..

bride-elect's mother. Mrs Dirk J,M| Mesdumes Wyma Bates and | f ?* ow,n* thf  *[\f  co‘ ln‘' ‘ 
r. «t her home on South Eighth T,M'lm“  Bosworth. brld8e * as ,,t-‘ yed and Mr;i w
ct at Abilene. I ---------

| The service Is to be solemnized DINNER DONORS 
w Year's morning at 8 o'clock in MISS WILLIE BELL 

parlors of the Abilene Firstl .V_4 nL,lwlL r*. wm. ,  . . _ ” ~v ** ----  »t••***- m il uuu ire>. i-miit'uig whs
tlkeru. nostor is to officiate F' 1 Hay<14 ol Coleman. Mrs. J. U. enjoyed during the remainder ofkiken*. pastor, is onictate. Freeman uitertahied Thursday the evening
klnnio will be Miss Starrs „ ni. !' K‘U wl,a a dlnner l,art>- at her Th(. following guilts were pre.s- 
* dh^' aUetKlant l^rramor.- H k  West Twelfth street. ont; Mr and Mrs W If. Dyer of

oldest brother of the groom- u !?* <li,UM'r1 „ thr musts Ranger. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Simp-
Lt will nerve us his best man t!L>tX bnd^<‘ 42 Mr,v J K wm Mr. and Mrs Arthur Bell of
Jrs Starr's sister Mr:- Leon Man- f« klns Wl!ln ntf hh;l1 ll> bridge and Monmouth, 111.. Mrs. James P.
»f Cisco will -in" unci Mi- 'L i'li in Ml I,ni< Halov' ldyh ia *2 " Tlu' Ire>' o f Monmouth, 111., Mrs. John-
^ b d f^ m  pla ter ? Uesl Usl l" cludcd Mr ad Mr:. nic Burwell. Miss Frances Plot.

x  x s- m i L:cy,t ons*°m a j Kevs oi Dai-r. Simplicity is to mark ihe — and Mrs Ed Cottle, as. A. J

H. Dyer made high score for the 
Indies. Clarence Boone, high for 

. . . .  ! the men and Fred Yonkers, low.
i i a i  E> Oueat prize-s were given to Mrs. 

Honoring her slater Miss Willie Bell and Mrs. Ire). Dancing was

some of the veterans and Dr. W 
E. Mam-ill recalled the names oT 
100 soldiers who were in .his com 
pany. Dr. Mancill then present
ed each member of the U. D. CL 
with an arrowhead which, he him
self, had made. A splendid pro
gram of cld-linse music was furn
ished by Mesdames E. C. Duncan 
and Walter Agnew and Me-dume- 
Wm. Hiyt. Ben McClinton and 
Miss Dorothy McDonald.

The Confederate veteran., pres
ent were Dr. W. E Mancill. ag» 
01 years. 8 montlis who! served 
with Co. B. 18th Alabama regi
ment: T. C. Lockhart., age 84. Co. 
H. First Georgia Confederate reg
iment: J C. Swift, aee 84. Cc. O. 
34th Texes Cavalry: J. W M c
Queen; age 33. Co. H. regiment 33 
Alabama: C N Marchman. age 
83. Co. L of Fort Georgia Reser
ves; M. H Van D uspu. age 90 
Co C Hood Brigade,

service.
Abo at Slntr.mns

M M : will marl: the wed-i .  
for both Mis., si,in  and Mi 

I n  are members of families 
(known in AbUene. She- is the ! HVX, lt “ A M *  
f daughter of Mr. and Mrs Dick H<,VtlR> l l l l ' o i s  g u e s t s  

and a popular member o, < n p'lmenting Ms. and

_ Hughes of Albany. Fred
Miss Marie Bryant, the honoree, | Yonkers of Ranger, and Clarence 
Miss Willie Bell Hayfs of Coleman Boone of Breckenrldge
Tom Mane,, and H Pciinac of De ___

U. IE DINNER FOR 
CONFEDERATE VETERANS

The Martha Stout chapter of 
the ir. D. C. served their annual 

Mis. • Christmas dinner test Saturday at

ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLD OUT. OUR PLANS ARE M A D E-
THE NEW ERA Of THE CENTURY-THE GREAT CHAIN ORGANIZATION FOR CISCO.

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS TO DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING BUY AT ALMOST YOUR OWN PRICES. ITS OURLOSS- 
OUR SACRIFICE. PRICES CUT AS NEVER BEFORE IHE GREATEST SANTA CLAUS GIFT TO THE BUYING PUBLIC.

bouncer society set. Following Art! ir Bell and Mrs. Jamea P. : the First Presbyterian church, 
(raduatiou from high school slit L, f \t anu all. 111 . who were honoring the Confederate viterans 
ed Simmons University where tpue - this week of Mr. and Mrs. . of Cisco
fas a Junior this full term She A E. B mp >n. Mrs Alice cu n - R»v. B. C. Bcney ach'd as mas- 
I member of the university pep niugliam and Mrs. Eddie McNeal ler of ceremonies. Interesting tajks 
' the Cowgirls. Mr Sillers, entertained with a dinner at th e 'o n  war experiences were made by

Mr. aiid Mrs. E. V. S e l l e r s . ____________________ _ _ _ _ ____________________ __________________________
| attended Sunmons after gradu- 

from the Abtleiw high school 
a football star on team, of 

.schools. He Is a grandson of 
ate Col J. H Parramore. plo- 
k’est Texas ranchman who w as 

the founders of Simmons 
lie of the largest contributors 
school in its early days Mr. 
is now connected with the 

^exas Utilities company here, 
couple are to make their

ptial social fnntions began 
[when Miss Irene MeDun- 

ained in the morning and 
Ilk Wooten in the nfter-

rst ol next weeks aftair- 
(i ufU'nioon party on Mon- 
’11 by Miss Faye Estes, 
night Miss Robbie Wooten 
a dinner for Miss Starr 

Sellers.
lies will la- given in her

lonor Friday, one in the morning 
by Miss Juek Mathews and Miss 
Eh/abeth V '̂ood. another in the 
uli<rnoon by Miss Gwrynn Sellers 
and her mother. Mrs Carl Sellers.
»n<i a dinner party Friday night 
by Mrs. Inu Woolen-Jones 

Misses Lillian Gambill and Mar
ta ret Turner are to be joint hos
tesses for a Saturday morning pur- . 
ty and in the afternoon Miss Starr1 
• 111 be feted at a party at which 
Misses Marjorie Bland and Clara 
Pannelly will entertain for her 

On Monday. December 30 Mrs 
O J Hamilton ts to entertain for 
the bride-elect.

On Tuesday afternoon Mis, Geor- 
tiatuia Am.vx and Mrs Dewey May- 
h,w will entertain.

Iloth a Christmas and a bridal 
liiotil wen- combined for till' an- I 
iiouncenvrnt parly, with glii'.ermg I 
Christmas trees and oilier holiday 1 
n<!' and greens forming the baek- 
Cround for unusually prettily ap
pointed bridge tables Dolls, six- 
tecn Inches high. In bridal regalia 
r<ntered the tables, and went as 
cuts at the eoneltision of games 
w'ien an attractive high score lavor 
Fas presented to Miss Louise Tram
mell

Announcements were made on at- 
tractlve cards accompanying the re- 
Inshincnt.s plate served at tea time. I 

Bridge guests were joined at the 
tea hour by Mrs E V Sellers, 
mother of the groom -tied, and 
his aunt. Miss Eunice Parramore.

| Mrs. Pink Woolen, Mrs Carl Sell
ers Miss Caroline Couch, and Mrs.
Mailer ol Cisco. Others at ihe j 

[party were Misses Amvx. Margaret 
“ unur. Lillian Oambili. Clara Par- 
ImeUy. Nettie Mae Bacon. Marjorie j 
Bland, Lucilc Allen. Margaret and 

[Elizabeth Dillingham. Irene Me- { 
a|'icl. Paralee Payton. Elizabeth |

Faucett. Jack Mathews. Faye Es- 
Eoline Grisham Elaine Holt, |

Sienna Fac Grant. Vivian Seers.
IRobba- Wooten, laniise Trammell I 
pf Cisco.

kfi's Starr formerly lived in Cisco | 
pud attended the high school here 

widg circle of friends will b e ; 
burprised to know of her engage- j 
•'em and approaching marriage

pLItEAN MEMBERS 
HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Mrs. p e . Singleton entertutned 
•he Her,'an Sunday school class'of j 
•lie First Methodist church with a 
Phristmas party F'rida.v evening. |
Prs- O L Stanley, president, pre- j 
pried over the business meeting, 
luring which it was voted to do so- j 
lal service work during the holidays 
►u old-fashioned spelling match 
•ro'.idcd much amusement, in ad- 
■Ifinn to other games, Gifts 
F°Ui a lighted Christmas tree were 
pveii to each of the guests Re- 
p  -liments were served to I’d ladies 
•>><1 4 children.

JUSICAL PROGRAM %
I'l CLASS ENTERTAINMENT 
|Mr Bob Kby entertained mem- 
(rs oi the Glad Girls Sunday school 

Thursday evening with a party.
In Christmas program, which was 
Tsciited. opened with a Christ- 

slory told by Miss Velma Mor- 
011 "Silent Night", sung.by the 

Pss. was iollowed by e vocal solo 
blttle Town of Bethlehem" by 
[l-s Blanch Matthews A Santa 
mis reading was given by Mar- 
net Iaiverne Key, and Miss Ger- 
pllie Wilson sang, "The Old Rug- 

Cross’, followed bv the closing i 
f ‘K. Jov to the World . sunk by 

class.
M.-s Iklim Reese, as Santa Claus, j 
tributed glfte to the guesf-s from j 

Christmas tree Many Jolly j 
were •played before Mrs 

assisted by Mrs. Crosby «erv- 
|:i chicken dinner to the follow- 

gu. sts: Misses Ftances Cald-'

MRS. IIODGES HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY < LI B

Mrs. J E. Hodges was hiK-tfss 
to the Thursday Bridge club this 
we»k at her home. 309 West Six
teenth. with a luncheon

A decorated Christmas tro h"ld 
gifts for each guest - and other 
seasonal symbols were used in dec
orating the rooms and table At 
the close of the afternoon bridge 
games. Mr, Grace Pulley w a , 
awarded high score and Mrs. W. 
Calhoun, cut prize. Guests were: 
Mesdam* , L. C. M. ore. O n e 1 
Pulley. R C. Fain. Harry Shaw.

W. B Calhoun, H A Crosby and 
Miss Fannie Pulley.

MRS COOK HOSTESS 
TO CIRCLE______________________

Me, C. K Cook wa lioness to 
Circle J ot the Ba|*tizt W M 8 
Tut day aiternoon at her home on 
West Ninth street The house wa 
ti < orati d with Cliri-tnius -ymbols. 
with a Christmas tree placed in ne 

. corner
The meeting otiriied with th" mnv 

"Silent Night.” and wa> followed by 
a prayer, led by Mr> W W John
ston Mrs. £' C McClelland lead 
ttie devotional from the second 

(Chapter o( Luke. Mrs. A C Etan- 
Icn presided over the meeting. A f
ter the responses Uj roll call with 
verses of Scripture and tile readi.ig 
of the minutes. Miss Daisy Culdw, .1 
was welccmed into the circle a- a 
rv-w member.

Mrs Stanton gave an interestim 
report >1 the Workers confercni at 
Dcsdemona December 10. Tlu- les
sen on Lottie Moo.i was taught bv 
Mrs. Carl Hale Readings by Laura 
Rutie and Yaida Gray and a musi
cs! number by Marjorie Lee R u ’ 11 
added es|x?cial interest to the pro
gram During ihe social hour pre - 
ent- were distributed to each ol the 
guests from a beautiful Chu-fni* 
tire Delicious refreshments were 
served bv Mrs. Cook to 14 members 
and 5 visitors

s\\O Ps|s OF “ HAMLET”
GIVEN AT MEETING

Seventeen members were pres
ent at the mteting Friday after
noon of the Twentieth Century

Club Mis J. B Cat*’ , president.!
called the meeting to order and i 
Mis. Geo. Simpson called the roll, 
i ach mernbt r responding with a 
quotation from “cymoeiine". The 
minutes ol tlu- previous meeting 
were read and approved.

It< ports ol slanumg and special 
| committees wm«. made Mrs. G 
iB Kelley anounced that several 
ra w- book, liave recently been add
ed to tlu- library lor the special 
b ni fit of holiday readers. Mr 
Cuts acknowledged one new mem 
ber. Mrs. M C Carlisle and the 
resignation ol Miss Hue Neely was 
accepted Mrs. C. R. West read 
a card of t'.re< :mg from Mrs R Q 
Lte. who is residing at Wasldng- 
ton. D. C The curd was an beau
tiful 'picture ot tile capital vuild- 
mgs.

Alter the busuicss meetmg. a 
most lnieresluig program was 
given. Tlie paper lor the day was 
'Sources of Tragic hlfect prepared 
carefully and thoughtfully by Mrs 
Dean. As this was the last 
lesson on ' Hamlet”  Mrs. Moyer 
gave a synopsis of the drama and 
led a discussion cl Act. B Mrs 
Phillip Petti: contrasted Harltoand 
llamlett; Mr Burnett disussed 
King Claudius: Mr, Cate discus- 
ed Polonlal and lus son and Mr, 
Allred Irby. Opheiia and the 
qceen. Mr, Irby's discussion ol 
Gertrude, the queen was very lu
te re ting m that she pointed out 
many good features of the lady 
vvltctn critics ordinarily picture as 
queste questionable in character

Mr, Moyer usked some questions STEAMER AGROUND
on Act V and also conducting a VERA CRUZ. Dec 21—Tlie Noi-
Shakespearean game the questions weiguui steamer Venator, carte red 
of which liad to be answered with by the North American Fruit 
neme> of his dramas Steamship Company of New Or-

A i fr  Mr-. Cate liad extended leuns grounded on the beach five 
tne seasons greetings lo the club, ttples from Puerto, Mexico, during 
the meeting adjourned a gale No lives were lest.

ssss

Fried Chicken Dinner Sunday at 
Price 50c

ALEXANDER HOTEL

The Wost Prctifflous Arm. "'f&argaiw Ik*:- £jio::}n

NEW SILHOUETTE 
D R E S S E S

' •

These just arrived. We must 
sell them. They are beautiful.

Regular $19.50 Values

$ 10.88 $3.49
44caBa | H |  Shirts ne Trunk* ■

$ 9 . 0 0
" $8.95

We are giving them away the Fancy Pajamas. SI.69
w a y  we sell them. Pick one now m  » n  *. m * u  q q  
for next Fall— Priced at half. *W0I1 S ullltS . . .  v l 4 j S

Wool Shirts
r. i n  | . . .  rA  $6.00 Hi'ttular Value
Dresses Worth Regular $12.50 Rdygn Underwear

Shirts or Trunks

Men’s Hats
S6.II0 Value. Silk Lined

LADIES FALL COA TS’

MEN’S HOUSE SHOES

97c to SI .98
$3.95 to $6.85 Blankets

S2.69 and S3.89
Gifts for All at Closing Out 

Sale Prices. Come! Save

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Give Him a Real Shirt

Entire Stock Out on Counters. 
See Them.

$1.95 Regular Value, Now

l for S2.00
“ Columbia”  Shirts.

Rayon H ose. . . . . . 27c Regular $2.95 to $3.85 Value

SI .98
Large Silk Scarfs

97c
S2..10 HOUSE YTQ <G2.0() VALUE d»-| O A
SH0KS................................« V  HAND PAINTED..................................... ' p l e Z t f
CHILDREN’S i n rt
STOCKINGS............................... l i l C

Shoes at Real Cut Prices

Rayon Bloomers. 48c
Large Tow els... 27c
House Shoes.... 29c SL.-.O V A L U E - 

Real Pretty .

Fancy Sox
We Mention Just a Few Items. Come. You’ll Be Amazed at the Hundreds of Bargains Awaiting YoH-Com e!!

What about a Real 
Leather Bag or Hat Box. 
Just Half Price of What 

They Are. KLEIMAN
BLANKET ROBES
$6.85 Regular Value

S3.49
£8.50 RegularVaiae

S5.88
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. H it 'T  HETm iDi I f i l l  Ki ll Chrii • mas alary again frcm
-  C iii’ -tmas w-vvic. a both h «u '.- a- *1 leathers and happy cla^s 
-O r  arniu- and rvenmg The Bra a- (tmips. vtiiniing worship at 11

ulUt Chr ’̂ iTi.i s  : u at 11 a m. o'clock. The sermon will be on
Hud Nat 11 o subject. Our Christ and Our

Wilt be the Ctvistma S|X’Oial Christmas
the pastor pregrams In ah B. Y P U.’a this
V :11 ’ ll* at ' venin. at 8:15. Whit,. Oift
■uid at the Christmas service in the audit or -

ilt be special uim at s 311 Tin* pretram atll
crs. by Mr * 1,0 u ptbeant with a cast of t ! 
in and Pro- lK I1’ .'sstsied by a chortu choir
th ot East- ol adult *  and children voices;

t-prcctl qua tettes and trios «4I» 
b Kiven at ^ring m a11 'be  Christmas carols 

, you*r offpr. in a i err impressive manner. The 
mir confer- w.ll depict the Journey
‘ Urin 4tH) ef Jt‘sU* from Die cradle to the

okinu* to us Crcs*- We cordially invite every-
. ■ i one who wishes to at.ctMi these

aua W at It ( 
Crane*- at 7 p.
ttiinoii subjects 
tin  W B
the mciniiy,
* vestin', lu.u
awMc. >. \t.

including F'.vpt and Nile scenes 
will be the 7:38 message.

Mrs. Ben Mcclinton will sing a 
sole. The church citoli uud Dr. G 
C. Mr .its will render other spec
ial music

Al 10:30 this morning Mr Bon-
ey will tad a Christmas story for 
the children and preach on 
"Gilts" Sunday school is at 9:43 
a. m. and Young Peoples League
Is at 0:30 ]>. in.

A warm welcome to alt at all
times.

Bruce C. Bone) Minister

OIL NEWS OF 
EASTLAND AND 
NEAR COUNTIES

!;o  1334 fevt, sand, oil, and 1,323 
!rPt «s total depth fillet with 10 
quatt« in sand, rleaning out, esti
mate*) fit 10 barn »  before shot.

Tcx-Oal Oil Co., No. 2B In J C 
Martin, H. T. and B survey Nv 11. 
Brown county 907 i« 972 feet, sand 

loll, total dept.i. Initial production, 
ilCS bairels o f 31 gravity oil. 
i Galt a id Brown et al, No. 2. 
St. wardson. Colcmnn cf tinly, Kubcit
Wil; n survo). 1,(180 to 1.090 tcc; 

Following is n rc|x>rt >f the out- dry sand. 1.339 feel drilling, 
standing oil activities i.t Eastland K dr.ej-Knnion and Western E\p 
.otmty: |Co„ No. l,‘ Pflnger. William ftkirluck.

The Arab Gasoline corporation, ' ‘ ruy No 280 Coleman county. I - 
. . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  No 1 H. C. Onkuu. Fast land conn- »-« to 1.330 t.rt, sand, gtn. spray of
f i l l  K ill  IH 1 .0 0  tv .,-,-tjcn s-'>. 22 H <t T C. rail- oil. I**7 feet drill!its i:i Itnie. esii-

Chnreh ct God. L avenue aotl say survey No 3t nnrt l ~l Roatlanri mafcd a 6.000(100 cubic feci of gas.
F '.vem h street. S’utday chool at time al S.1S5 to 3.100 fret top brown '5t barn Is of 13.2 grav ity oil.
9 4> with a Christmas message for Itnu1 at 3.745 feet. t t  hunted at oru - Lloyd Oil corporation. Hurt hole-
chitdrcn s ’ 11 c'rtoek. Th" sub- hutf mU ion cubic fee  ol gas. total mew. No 2. southwest corner ot Wil-
}e. , will b,. -Hu- Thai Lead To depth 3 tvs., fret, plnggco hack to Ham FaiTi* survey No. 379, Coleman
Cliri-. Tia e will lx Christmas ***** f 'v l - *!»«« with 1.30 quart, I ; !*'• imv 1139 to 1.344 teet 
list' ond an exchange of gifts at

IIOI3 ROS3B1 Gill Kt II 
Mas. today will be at 8 a. 

by Rev P Ruano Tuesday l> 
Vmbm 24 a d. v of tu t. a

M|
1]

Ocl
evil

XL IX 
I ak. 1

IX

Rev M Co

I IR sT BAPTIST
E nvenue at Ninth S 

seiioo! at 9:45; subject of thr
(U - h“̂ SOn - nitay k

‘ Child in a Christian World
Tti

Hra

4ik>i C MilKr. Minister

133 FI n  H 'I R H 1  vtlTHOIklKT
Hoi: itv scluol ai 9 45 Sermon 

by, ti. (Mutor R. T Cn*ps.
V liv I -i.s C.nno rnto tlu' World "

11 :i m Kpworth League at 8 
iwk and evening services at

'  T .  Sund. V sclieo! CtlHst- 
ma. tree lid program will be glv- 
n> m  ndav evening at 7 30, A 
i r  •> II). True V .nor’
i f Ct)* troas' will b" urvseated 
v '  'he foilewtp. ja .vie takui" 

•n 'th -■ Mr l> y ; Mars.
V • M '.luaaon. the Chm tntu 
• > rii Mis a . R Arnv-trcng and

; ' vv’ : - . I * . . -  .,re tiik-
en by 16 girl*.

t . m n  t i  m i  it \\ « h i it< it
Sutui. y school at 10 o - lock. The 

Bd>l» ta lu .  just begun a study 
’ the H s *  ul Revelations. oCme 
nd lielp as study this interesting 

SI i! 11
1! :t ■ Clue Tile Lord Is Aat

i ,trtb Sun*
9 u1 ... .ti.. Sunday

•
P > X“midge there will be no
evening service

If F Peiman. Paster

h i m  P R *s .B ir i i m \  t in  r « 11
Sixth S'rect and H .\venue 
The Children oi Jesus" a ster- 
ic >n rmoi: leeiure with 34

k r .  presenting scenes frtm
olace' touched by Him

the morning service. At the even- 
insr service which begitv) at 7:30 
a Christmas pageant entitled
T . Ikv.virg the S tar ' will be j»re- 
sented In five acta.

ivwc.r (liny nivotit
Jl'AHEZ. Mexico.. Dec. 21 . Miniated a

Judge w . H Chappel. of the Ok- Darby Petroleum Corporation. No. 
lahoma ctiminai court ol appeals, i j .  Dee B on n  in Oeorge n  al In 
obtained a divorce in the civil | Brown county. 1293 to 13U4 feet, 
i surt here frcm his wife. Mi - oil sund and total deiitli. Initial

and) ml.
in .in lime, initial )>ruduei4on I.JftO - ga* toial dnpth. Initial pmtuetku> 
« «  cubic ic. ’ of gas with a s „ ;n Jlo barrel* of 43.2 gravity 11.
, Oil I S Holden et al. No. 2B. Cava

Other Counties luugh. Comal county school land In
, ,  _. , , ... Calluhuii coutty. tcctlon No. 98. oilMai T  MtJcrscn, No. 1. IMorUah: Miml nt j m  to 1M0 letM. (0tal

®* Idepth 1.H84 fiet, 'hot with 4b quarts
2). io .M  text fand and -howiiiB , lt mmal produftioi] 7« barrels

of mis. 1.204 to 1.223 m! MUut and 1
tal dcikh. pn paring j o  put on pnihp.1 DfUmguc. northwest cor

ner of Bl«xk 81. Cmnal county school 
land in Callaha i county on N John
son Laid, spudding.

Hook. Texas, No. 1 P. Johnson.

K n  K. Chai>pcl on Dec 16. It 
was revealed by court clerks to
day. The papers were suppressed 
under Mexican law

sictioii No. 83. Comal county school 
production. 200 barrels of 47 graft- land in Callahan countv. sand at 
tv oil. 1.597 to 1.617 feet, total depth 1 G34

E. L. Snu’ h Oil mrimratiou. N >. |-Ink v ilh 30 quarts in ••and. swabb. t
14 George in Brown county. 1.302 '5u barrels

_

LOTS OF GIFT
I A •» • 9  \ 3i A  «. "  j*  w

. ’ - ’ l hii- line of Gifts iwiain-
i V.; . i -uavily tinl of thr ho..t

• e handled in
( -  c  1 ••( n rather larire
no ; i i' : • s y--tiil remain on
our shdu's.

"t \ : it longer, but while we
we have ii '

5

LLLIOiT DRUG STORES
I !li • i Dnisf. ( tu ner Druif.

" • » Shires lo Serve ^*ou’*

PARFUM
*

i!!
T lie  <leli< ;r.t\ elu sive  scen t 

! mi exotit F’a r fu m  ap pea ls  to  
lie j f i i i in ir e  fa n c y . I’e r fn n ie  

a.' a y if t  is a 't i l i l le  tr ilm te  to  
tier d iscr im in a tio n  fo r  th e  
F iner T hinjrs.

Elizabeth ArAen 
Cotys 

Houbigant 
De'Orsay

“THY l\S FIRST” . 
Moore Drug Company

Service - Quality

Let Him Be Merry
With Gifts 

From
Store for M en

Cheney Ties

\M

\

S2.50 S3J50
SI.00 SI.30 S2.00

Manhattan Pajamasr
&

r m

Phoenix Hose

S2.00 $2.50 S3.00 $5.00 
S 10.00 SI 2.50

Mufflers

•A*
A \

OXc SI.25 $1.45 $2.00 
S2.50 $3.05 S4.05

Hiekok Belt Sets
$1.25 2.00 $3.00 $4.00 

$5.00 $6.00

i — i
50c 75c SI.(MI $1.50 

S2.00

Silk and Linen 
Handkerchiefs

4 0

25c 35c 50c 75c 06c

Silk and Blanket 
Robes

m
L

S3.95 $5.85 $7.85 
$10.85 to $34.50

Hansen Cloves
$1.50 $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 

$4.00 $5.00 $6.00

Hundred* of other useful sifts are here for your quick :jf 
buying, all priced very reasonably and displayed for * 
easy selecting. V isit our Men’s Store before buying £  

your srifts for men 2B
C  j n o . M .G a r n e r 's  |VI >

• j T C R E / f r M E n l  1
Visit Our Reclusive Men’s Store *

. . .  Hiigjiwn )W
I M R  M M  m e  M M  M H  M i M M M I M  l^M IH M  N M  M M  RMl IHM MV

,Suu«Uy. I »«x enilj«i' !»
“  SJt

"HAPPY THOUGHT GffTS” 
FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS

A pretty useful uift like this 
would make any one happy and 
is in the reach of all. when it 
comes to price.

\Ye have a most wonderful line 
of toilet sets. A supply of nice 
toilet articles like this would be 
appreciated.

How would a vanity in a hand-paint
ed satin box like this suit? It is only 
$2.50 and every irirl wants one

When in doubt a box of chocolate 
candy will always solve your pro
blem. We have a big: assortment 
that will bo sure to please you. Five 
pound boxes of family style for $2.25 M 2
Kverything: in our store marked very close and we are 
hoping: to see you smile and enjoy your Christmas 
shopping.

Always at Your Service

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Kexall Store

Rhone 33. Cisco, Texas.

, 6  R E A SO N S
Why You Should Buy 
“The World’s Greatest

T IR E ’’
Here are six reasons why you should equip with the 

new All Weather Tread Goodyear Balloon, “The 
World’s Greatest Tire’

• 1 Traction
2 Safety
3 Slow, Even Tread Wear
4 Supertwist Carcass
5 Quietness
6 Appearance

Let us fell you 
if hat n new net 
writ coot. Well 
lake ’your oM 
lire* in trade, 
Baying y o u  
Tairty for every 
mile ttiat’ft left 
in them.

Blaase Molar Co., lac.
Service Station

H  *
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SPORT NOTES 1
THE CISCO

N, Dec. 21— A contract 
the Uaiventty ot TVxiu 

the Unlvenaty o f MJ«ourl 
II team.? to play a aeries c l 
games starting in 1931 will 

signed in New York between 
rnta lives o f the seliools 

time late this month. It has 
announced

inies will be played here in 
1 and 1988.

(CHITA FALLS, D ie 21—Re
al c ( Texas League base ball 

ces from Fort Worth to here 
be completed December 36. 

was, announced today. J. Al- 
Oardner. former owner o f the

Wichita Falls Texas League nine 
and new president of the league. 

; *IU maintain offices here.
Gardner predicted a close race 

for tee 1930 artisan and said each 
■ team had been made stronger 
| through winter trades and pur- 
I chases.

FAYJfflTLVlLLE, Ark.. Dec. 31— 
1 Taking the final clash of their 
two-tamrs series, the University 
of Arkansas basket ball five last 
night defeated the Oklahoma 
Teachers 24 to 22 In the be .t 
Ran»« played her,, so far this sea
son.

DAILY NEWS.•»: ;.r ■ ~ PAGE FIVE
time and time again worked thru 
the Ham Houston guards for bas
kets.

CENTRAL in the city shopping recently.
Mr and Mrs, BiH Scabov-rr hnv,. 

moved tc tlie Hazel egt uc.

Army Grid Squad 
Speeding to CoaHt

HOUSTON. Dee 21 The nice 
Institute basket ball quintet last 
night defeated the Hum Houston 
State Teachers V& to 2J by dis
playing a du/iliuR offense that

“The Business of the Apothecary 
is a M ystery-”

Kinjr James l of England was the originator of 
tin* modern slogan “Your Drufgigt is mote than a 
merchant. ’ in the Iftth century the apothecaries 
of Enpland were forced to unite with the grocers in 
it Guild. Kinjr James, however, was influenced to 
give the apothecaries a separate charter, and in re
ply to the protest of the Grocers Guild he said- 
“Gmcer* are hut merchant*} the business of the 
apothecary is a mystery -  which at that period 
meant art or profession.

Ami pharmacists as a class have entrenched 
themselves ever since as professional men. Colleges 
of i'haiinacy have been established. The problems 
that face the pharmacist in the materials he handles 
make it necessary for him to have a wide acquaint
ance with the .sciences upon which his art dejiend>. 
In order to maintain a prescription pharmacy, he 
must lie a merchant, too. To Make sure, that hi* t\ ill 
lie in your heighborhaod when you most nee.I him, 
jro to him for such of your every-day needs as ho can 
supply.

1/vik over our windows and displays on this 
weeks Specials, Novelties and every day needs.

S T A T H A M ’S PHARM ACY
Are. II. Phono 17#.

HUTCHISON. KAN . Die. 21—The 
H-eouch special train carrying the 
Army fool bull squud to Palo Alto, 
Cal. was speeding westward across 
Colorado toduy, nil the receptions 
planned along its route having 
been eimotUed in an effort to make 
up test time.

’/lie  We t Pointers stopped here
for a hon time late Friday, work- 
in? out on the high rchool adiletic 
field afier oeing prevented from ful- 
iilling pre\lous practice schedules 
by blizzards which delayed the 

.train 12 hours.
ft was believed most of the de

lay would be overcome before the 
team • reached Palo Alio where it 
will hav? almost a w'ek lor practice 
on (he Stanford field in prepara
tion for the game next Saturday

COI.LKGC BASKETBAU SCORES
Cincinnati U. 41: Cincinnati Y.

M. C. A. 30.
8;. Xavier 20; Kentucky W rsljy- u 13
Denison 23; Oeorgian A C. ?1
Columbia 41; Setou Hall 23

I Dartmouth 20; Fordii.ie: 10 
Harvard 34; Pratt 25.

Adrian J7; Obcrlin 16.
Wittenberg 29; Georgetown IS 
North Texas 22: Tea as Christ

ian 19. i
North Texas 22; eruiintaA
St. John's 27; Prt\..ifnee 29. 
Buffalo 28; Tilicl 20.
Crelghtcn 36. Oklahoma Aggies 

14
Iowa Stale 22: Simpson 18

Resignation of
Rorno Rumored

PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti. Dec. 
,21. name.rs were cu m n t In tire 
Haitian capital today to  the effect 
that Pn ident Louts Born> intends 
to tender his resignation immedl* 
•My, nuikirig it necessary to hold 
an iminediute election.

The minor, said that President 
IJorno. who already ha* served two 
terms, favor, Leo IX' Jean, now law 
partner of the presklent as the next 
cnief executive. .

Romo's opposition leaders are 
campaigning for iropular elections 
under the control of U S. Marines

4 CLASSES FOR 
BASKETBALL

, Cisco, Eastland and 
Ranker in ('lass A
No. 1

Everybody seems to be souling 
and staying c ta e  to the fire HFEfOHU IUU.AKI) It IN
1 here are some killmg hogs MANCHESTER. Eng.. Dm 21

Health in the community U Just I CUrke McColu.ctay. N, w ^alan d 
fin*. * , ___________________ _______

Mr. and Mis. Kurhiln went to “
Lubbock to transact business las' 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vo-haUke 
■ .-pen the weekend with her ;ran.i s 
. here.

We are going to l-ave a Chr.st- 
raas tree at tlie school liou on 
Friday night. Everyone is invit
ed.

Mrs. Henson was th" gues. of 
Mrs. Batdaree last eveiih'S 

rtfiu

blliuril player estabiisiied a world beyond recognition when his tx I 
record aith a run ot l.ouo, the cluhing caught fire in u hotel hen 
second four-fii’ure inning - In sin-'today. Joe Be.'kman, no a os at tlx 
tesoive sesrloos [joint of death. Httspital attendant

’____________said he could lot live through the
AT POINT OK DEATH. day Cau. i Of t ic blaze » a .  not de-

DALLAH IXe 21.—Burned almost . termined.

Mrs Witkirtcn visited Mr.» illn - 
. “ Vi—,  son Tuesday.
naskP l- yjp. Jn0 wieljolas1 mother" rMs.

M. A. Matthews was a "s|ieri»l ti e

Xmas 
tills week.

Mr. an<i Mrs. D. Se bourn waa|

! KASTLANF), l*t. 21.
Durinjr a meetinjr of 
ball coaches of the lnterocho- _
last it* l.wtjru,. of Kastiund day" must with l»er last Frida
county at Kastiund junior, Mrs. Parson was In C i-ci do- 
hififh school Thursday nijfht ,|nĝ  her Xmas shopping -s.o d .y 

: arrangements pertaining to 
ithe approaching tflflO husket- 
kdl season were discussed.

| The county wag divided into four 
iclasses. Tiie classes were Class A 
No. 1. Class A No. 2, Class B includ
ing all consolidated rural schools 

land Class B Including all rural 
schools of fotir teachers or less.

Eastland. Ranger and Cisc-> arc 
in Claus A No. 1 and games will 
be played early in January. Th» 
champion.<hit) of the county In this' 
class must bo decided by Saturday,
February 8. and the district cham
pionship mn«t be decided by Febru

a ry  22. Each championship may. 
however be dtruled before the above 
mentioned dates if the schedule 
should bring live contest to a close 
before the announced time limits.

1 Class A No. 2 will decide the!.* 
championship in a tournament to 
be played here on January' 31. Class 
B will conduct thetr final champion
ship play-off i i a tournament to be 
played on January 23 and on 4an
3*

The Class A No. 1 schedule will be 
arranged scon after January 1. Sev
eral practice games have been piac- 

ied on tlie card but none Of them |
(will be played until after the Christ
mas holidays.

BANDIT* C AFTI RED
I OFACEMONT. Ok.. Dec. 31 -  

Two bandits who hekl up the First
| National Bank here and took 91.- ‘

620 yesterday were captured last i 
i night after a gun battle in which i 
both were wounded. They gave j 
their names as Joseph Cherry ot 

i Fort Smith. Ark . and Oscar Logs- 
ton. Tulsa

T U L L O SW BROS. * *
CISCO’S BIG DRY CLEANING PLANT

HERE IT IS
Your Christmas Radio

A Gift for the whole 
family. Seven beauti
ful cabinets to select 

from.

EASY TERMS.

W lu it y o u
/b

rom

A T W A T E k  K E N T
A V r e e r r - f .V W

R A D I O
is music

clear as sunshine!
Not a hum in a storeful!

Some day you’ll buy her u Frigidaire— w h y 
not this Christmas?

, You will find it a con*tAnt aid and economy 
in the preservation and conservation of food, and 
in the preparation of countless delicious salads 
and desserts.

Not only will the New Frigidaire make this 
her happiest Christmas, but it will prolong that 
happiness, day after aay— for years to come.

R
k'SI L T S  you 1 can't " ct from <>i

A small down payment now, will install the 
invaluable, indispensable Frijfidaire — a Gift for 
Hie Kntire Family— in your home for Christmas.

ity .

\ •*
I.et us show you the many points of superior-

l l
• /

/  i
• I

/

•Id-style
tubes!'Yen times nu»re ani|>litication |x*r 

tulx*! Power to bum ! Mammoth (tower, tamed 
umi harnessed at last to jrive you clearer, 
richer tone— wider ran^e of stations— neettle- 
|K»int selectivity —  volume for a chimney cor
ner or a mass meeting!

Break any date you’ve vr«»t and come in and 
listen— see for yourself what real, perfected 
Screen-(»rid means— from the maker who sets 
the pace for the whole 
radio industry!

Y «vr own choice o f  
Km v  payment*!

i l l  c<

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e sCompany

THE LASTING O FT FOR CHRISTMAS 
(27.00, $32.00, $37.00 Lower.

Keil Golden Voice 
Table Radio

The Ideal Gift for Christmas

$152.00
Complete

Atwater Kent, Screen-Grid Radio, New Lower Prices
Cabinet Models

Model No. 05*

$132M

Model No. 465

f l 4 2 M
AM CompUU With TWm

CISCO’S BIO DEPARTMENT STORK
‘Home o f Bottor KatfieV

1 Ay’lfi b »

Cabinet Models
Model No. 755

$142.00

Model No. 855

S IM M
AM ConptoU With
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’ROUND ABOUT 1
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor.

rHE TOW N
PHONE 535 OR 80

Clarence Puivi. ot 8tcrlin<, c um- a  L. Bucy of Rising Star spent i 
tv l> spending Christmas with Mi 'vpsterday in Cisco E

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ayers o f , 
Jallaa are- the holidays guests of!

Sunday, Decumber 29, 1929

Tuesday, December 24,

s

Earl Thomason ot Eastland was. Baugh 
returned a business visitor here yesterday.Mrs Bob Gilman has 

lrom a trip to Dallas.
—  - *  Jim West ol Clyde was a

Mr. M C \ur. df Ve.iter oi East- m Cisco yesterday 
land was a visitor in Cisco yester
day.

—
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Logan and ; 

visitor! daughter will arrive today from I 
Fort Worth to spend the holidays 
with Mrs. G. W. Troxell.

J. E. Tlchencr has return'd from 
a business trip to East Texas

D. A. Alexander of Little Rock. 
Ark., visited in Cisco yesterday. j

i l l  I U  r - . U ' t  i t  A « a .E V L K i
THIS FL

j

AND Y(

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Angus of 
{Shreveport, La., arrived last night 
i to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. Angus. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wightmen Moore ______
and son. Jack, are the holiday guests Mr and Mrs E j  Anderson and 
of Mr Moore s parents. Mr and daughter. Miss Marion, are spending
Mrs W W Moore. tomorrow with Mr 

Brown in Abilene.
and Mrs. Tom

Mis.. Attic Steven-' liar returned 
rom a several months stay in New 

Mexico. She was accompanied
tonic by Mies Ruby Fay Hock.

t M — Zrlia Blanch McClinton has 
arrived from Trockinorton to spend: Mr. and Mrs
Christmas with her mother. Mrs. and Miss Mary
Ben McClinton.

Mrs J. W Mancill will leave this | 
afternoon to spend Christmas in 
Coleman with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Logan.

II * £  Conway Barker, who is attend-
:| v  mg the University of Texas at Aus-
I j j ;  * tin has arrived to spend the holt-
' SJi lays g jih  M l parents. Judge and

• I Mrs. J. D Barker.
Mr and Mrs. Yancey McCrra ft;:a% ______

children of Coleman are •pending , Mr alld Mrs Dick starr, U lu  
the holidays with Mr and Mrs. J E. Etllivmi and Dirk Starr, and Good- 
Chesley. son Sellars o l Abilene are expected

spend tomorrow with Mr. and

Herman Huckabee 
Lilljedahl of Lev- 

ita were Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Blackstock yesterday en route 
to Lubbock to spend the holidays.

Conley Miles is spending Christ
mas with friends In Lubbock

Mrs. L. A. Warren and Mrs. 
H Blackstock spent yesterday 
Ranger.

L
in

SEASON’S GREETINGS

Not in the sense of custom only, 
but with a genuine appreciation 
of our pleasant associations dur
ing the past year, we extend to 
you our best wishes for an Old 
Fashioned Merry Christmas and 
a New Year of happiness and 
prosperity.

Firs tN a tio n a l B a n k
This is the Bank That Service is Building

to spend tomorrow
Mr and Mr- Wm Reagan have os Mrs u .on Manor

t’.inr Christmas gue-ts Mr. and Mr- _
Frank Vernon and children of Dul 
las. and Mrs. Othp Bray of Ard 
more. Okla

Mrs Silas George and Mrs. Henry 
Rogers and childre.i. Virginia and 
Jjvce of Dweet water liave arrived to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Leon Maner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Galley and son.
I Buddie Riddle, of Eastland will 

— spend tomorrow with Mr. and Mrs. I
Mr and Mrs F. E Harrell will A. Angus, 

have as their guests tomorrow-. Mr 
and Mrs. G. E Berry and children.
Kathryn. Charles, and Helen Claire IS cl 
of Brown wood. ,

,ave
U ' .

Miss Loma V. Kambolt of Dallas 
is spending Christmas with her par- j_-ri

Mr and Mr- F E Harrell and eow - ^  and Mrs- °  P' Ra:nb°U.
son, Wesley, have returned from a , , _____ ______ _ . .  _  . .
visit with friends in Brownwood. Mlss M »«W et **J*’ ®“ *J* 5 j f .Rismg Star is sepnding the lioll-

Jack Mots of Dallas is expected d*>s Misses Lois and Maxie
tciught to rpend the holidays with Threet.
his mother. Mrs. D. J Mos- ... ,

_____  Alfred McAfrce of Fort Worth is
Mr and Mr- Flee t Sheperd of the guest of his mother. Mrs. Callte 

Stamford are expected tomorrow to McAfee during the holidays.
visit Mr and Mrs B T  Riddle. j ---------

?drs. M. E Holcomb left this
Garland Keyes of A. C 

line is spending the holidays 
co with relatives

friend. We 
that price-

HAPPY THAT 
LOBOESWILL 

GOTOVALLEY

squad, boo-tors and the whole bunch j 
lrom Cisco that we will be mighty- 
glad to tee them here on that clay.. 
xnd wit less with them the old time i 

' Lobo "pep" and clean, sturdy sports
manship that has always carried i 
them t > victory—even in defeat.

"And while our home is now in 
the valley, our move was so recent I 
that wc feci like it would be )>ardor.- 

iable for us to sit with the Cv>co 
crowd on that occasion.

•Mrs. Tomlinson and Mary Eliza-

HOOVERS WILL 
SPEND XMAS 

IN WHITE HOUSE
beih join me in extending to all of

C Abil- <• Mx-nc* Christmas with her: A- lcaa 0,M' in ,hc VaIUy our friends In Cisco a cordial in -! ~ |  ‘ '  ~ ~ ''17
sys m Cis- j daughter in Btephenvlllc. to * » «  * *  ^  H*>rer prep,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Guthrie and team hi the initial - Battle of O rai*- 
frult" game January 1 It Is tileChapman Williamson was a busi- children of Abilene >ure the guests ,, , . w  r  Toirllnson former

*ss visitor in Putnam yesterday, j of Mr. and Mr* C. A Faquhar. *r c f  'cteco Mr Tomlinson ' M

Frank Bell and R W Mancill 
spent yesterday in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cates and
ill

Marvin Boyd of S 
las is spending the 
relatives in Cisco.

-on. Charles Allen, of Decatur 
nd Chrtsl

at Dal- with Mrs D. J Moss Charles Allch

;ur yut ____ _________________ __
I'iTtve tonight to spend ^hi^OT^ttvrmined that our Cisco L'.boes are

writes to Ccach Chapman 
"W c have Just read with pleas

ure that it has been definitely de-

M U
holioavs with a  a senior at A A M

Frank Turner of Houston

By JOSEPH H BAIRD
United Press Staff Correspondent

Presi-
thd nartteular time l«*m  ».;a iwj.v n w m  prepared to-

P Smrerels■ wur». day *»r a quiet but hospitable
p  t o v t  t n so n  " Tltrlftnias in a white house whore W R. TOMLINSON. j , (5toonfd wlndoai looked ^  cn a

blanket of snow.
All day thousands of Christmas

c i u b  G r o w s were sending gifts to white house ,tu wmte nouse tnnstm a* parv 
NEW YORK. Dec. 24 — Ray Bar- atladies and looking forward to a 

buti. Olympic 40<r-meter champion nomev Christmas dinner with a

I Want to Fight 
Shires”

i‘

the president and Mr*. Hoover 
ten beneath.

Down in the basement of the ex 
ecutive offices potted plants i 
ed on desks of clerks and stent 
graphers. A beautiful urn of 
settlas and ferns was placed in tb 
white house press-room.

There will be two Christmas tr 
in the white house tomorrow Workl 
men were busily decorating the 
stately .spruces with red, gold 
stiver ornaments.

The Hoover grandchildren wire I 
unable to come here from their dis.| 
taut California home but the glee»l 
ful cries of youngsters will be heard I 
neve rt holes,, along the white house I 
corridors on Christmas aftemo.n l 
Small sons and daughters ot the I 
cabinet members and assistant sec-1

and former Syracuse football star, children's i>arty afterward
The holiday spirit prtvaded tile

to play an "all-valley team" tn the 
linltlal "Battle of Orapefruit" at
Brownsville o:i New Year's Day. and . . . _ . . . . . .

*s we feel Just like we wanted to ex- ,today joined tin* I want to fight
H B Hackieman lett v- terday spending Christinas with his par- teod to you and all of our friends Art 8hire-, club. __ ___

for Oklahoma to -|)end Christmas, ents, Mr and Mrs O. R. Turner. ] there a .-(iccial message of good ' ' For anywhere from $3,000 up
.. ---------  cheer over the news and an invlta- wards I'll get into __

Mr and Mrs J A Lauderdale ol Mrs O. P Rauibolt and MiasUi-n to visit our home here if your knock Shires flat," he said. "I saw -taut presidential guards  ̂ received 
Harpesvllle were visitors in Cisco Loma V Rainbo'.t are spending to- stay will permit. a picture of him laying on the mat. a framed picture of the white home
yesterday day with fireuds in Moran 1 "You may say to the Lobovs. p cp ( I tiling he looks good that way.”  ‘ with the personal signa.urc c f both

air as tissue-wrapped packages were 
.opened by the white house staff, 

ruig and j Erich of the secret service men. con-
a :

The Golden Milestone of the Year
THE HAPPY YULETIDE IS HERE WITH US AGAIN BRINGING ALL THE MIRTH AND

BRIGHTNESS OF THE MID-WINTER HOLIDAY SEASON
We are thinking with satisfaction of the happy relationship we have maintained during the 

journey through the past twelve months, with somany friends and customers. We treasure your 
d will. - ... ... ,,, i t t. „ . t ..... . •

We are thinking of the march we are about to make into the New Year, and we are looking 
forward with happy anticipation to the continuance of your friendship with us that together we 
may make progress toward the goal of our hearts’ desire.

I# ' He

A quiet, liome-llke Christina- din
ner Is bring planned. Around the I 
table will be the pw ident. Mrs. [ 
Hoover: their son Allan. Hoover ta
ble will be the pre.-tdent. Mr- Hw-| 
vrr: their son AllanJiome from Har
vard: Mi. Jeanne Large. Mr. Hoc. I 
vers sister: her children. Janet and 
Dtiana: and perhaps one or tmo| 
close friends.

I t

OPENS SATURDAY
Night at 10 P. M. then runs 

SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

The Greatest of All Pictures 
SHOW OF SHOWS

A Warner Bros. All Talking, Singing, Dancing 
Color Picture with

77 Stars and 1000 Girls

n



EASTLAND CO. — A m  
«Ups; population 125,000; 
fruit, poultry, dairying, notiri 
and oil; Cl m  la 
operators o f  great shallow 
ohurches of all

VOLUME X.

ITjiliPd Press Full l>nserl Wire.

CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO-Pup n.t.00; 1.814 feet aboro 
On* M-a, 5 lakes water; 5 rail waits; 4 
n*veti highway exit*; 137 block* of 
trick ttrcnw; good hotel'?; A -l pubtlfl 
hetMKiU and Randolph co llet* ; i>«* 
moaq .itoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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PLANS FOR 1930 COUNTY CLUB WORK ARE MADE1
PROGRAM I S 1 j 

DIVIDED INTO 
4D0VISIDNSi

BOARD AIDS COTTON GROWERS

___
--'•'•■ \i

gUM̂’r

Plans Are An  
by Home 
stration Apron

1‘ lans for women's dub 
work in Eastland county for 
1930 have already Iteen made, 
according to Miss Ruth Ram
ey , county home demonstra
tion agent.

The work for the year lias brer, 
divided into four main tints toil' 
namely: Living room Improvement. 
4-H pantry. 4-H wardrobe and 
poultry.

In the living p om  work, each wo-1 
man or girl 1* required to either 
make over entirely or change ttv 
room In some way. the expense not 
to be more than *50. the change to 
Is- completed by May 1 The rooms 
are to be w ired and pictures taken 
both before and after the improve
ment*.

Club members doing this work for 
1930 are Mrs. Boy Allen of Nimrod 
Mrs. lee  Burkhend off Rhine Star. 
~4rs. A. C Flies. Gortnan; Mrs l .

ced *  1 Tsm

The ••most important conference ever held" was the way the 
south’s cotton kinrs ciuracierurd this meeting at Mcmphle. 
Alexander Lcggc, chairman of the Federal Farm Ilcuid is znowa 
seated ;n the renter outline the board's rentralizted marketing 
corporation plan to stabilize th" cotton indusry. Olliers are: 
seated. Mayer Watkins Overton of Memphis, left, and Carl Wil
liams. cctton number of the Farm Board, right; standing, James 
’ C. Stone, another -.oard member, left, and Abe Wuldluer. a t-' 

tomey for the Tennessee Cotton Orcwers' Association

Girl W ife Dies
Clutching Picture CONGRESS IS

OUT FOR THEPARI8 . Dec 
of her young

21—With 
husbund

i picture 
clutched

SCHOOL QUITS 
WORK FRIDAY 
FOR HOLIDAYS

Session W ill be Re
sumed December 30 
One Week Allowed

.

, Cisco public schools closeo 
their doors Friday afternoon 
for the Christmas holidays. 
Most of the teachers in the 
schools who do not make their 
homes in Cisco, haw left to 
spend the period with rela
tives anil friends elsewhere.

The chook will be closed fir  one 
week, returning work on December 
30. This arrangement will enable 
the aowion to end one week earlier 

i than usual. Tlie closing (toys for 
;the schools will be May 23.

FOB KF.APPOINTMT.NT
WASHINGTON. Dec. 21—Pres- 

i Ident Hoover today nominated 
| Ira K. Wells of Kansas for rc- 
i appointment as United 8 tates 
district Judge fer the district of 
Porto Rico.

One Present 
Net Deieyed 

During Ruth

fH N 'AO O. Bee. 21— Elevat
ed M a m  tValiuli Transfer 
Mwrta witt cne ( hri-lmu, pres
ent not delayed by the holi- 
da> rv-h. He arrived. tyiaRiit; 
lie lily, at bis mat Her. Mr-. Anna 
M urk  2.V a ntgte. was a beat to 
booed an rlrvatrd train at the 
AdaWM-Wabosh station.

FVitioma caards ran tv the 
aid of the Santa (  law  stork and 
ssmmowed an aabnianee.

"What's his name (oinx to 
lie?" asked a (sard a. hr assist
ed the mother and -on into the 
eon vr saner.

Airs. .Morris (axed abont in be
wilderment until her eyes rested 
or the station sign.

" Elevated .Adams Wabash 
Transfer,*' she (a ped. And so 
it !• on the offietal record-.

FRANCE VIEWPOINT IS 
DISPATCHED

PARIS, Dec. 21—A memorandum 
remaining France's general view 
|x>uH on Naval Disarmament per
taining to the five power confer
ence in London next month was 
dispatched from the Quai D'Orsay 
teduy tc the United States. Japan. 
Italy and Great Britian.

Copies were seat out .simultane
ously to Washington. Toklo and

HEAVY SNOW 
SWEEPS OVER 

ENTIRE STATE
White Blanket Covers 

Texas From North 
To South

The heaviest snow in the 
l«ast decade swept down on 
Texas today, coveting the 
state from the broad plains of 
the western Panhandle to the 
southern coastal regions with 
a white blanket.

The sinter .-(ason became official 
today.

The .‘■now storm took its firrt toil 
last night north of Austin when a 
Missouri Pacific freight train, its 
crew blinded, struck an automobile, 

(killing Mrs. J. ft Farmer She was 
ground to death under the train 
wheels

Her hu-band who was dining did 
n it sec the train, he *aid today Le
roy. their six-year old son. was 

.pinioned against the cattle guard 
but suffered only minor injuries

The train crew did not know 01 
the wreck and failed to Itep

At Waco, snow (ix inches deep

ecvt red” the fricilr n where l: p , : ;
Arthur and Breckenridge high 
.school football teams were to play 
for llv -rate championship.

A half foo- r.f snow stood on the 
gr'nnd in C.iildrvi* county Heavy 
-r.o\ were reported in Abilene. Mc- 
Cumey and Borcer

At Navaso a. snow continued fall
ing today after a three-inch down-

state. Houston and Corpus Chrt 
weather officials sard, suffered 
sleet storm todtfy that covered 
streets and sidewalks. ;

Temperatures for Eunday for T* 
as were predictf?* .'-v--»Dfe from 
to 32 degree*

I

LAMT KIN
CHICAGO. Dee 21 —Engineer 

Robert White made his last 
run. through a snow swept sec
tion of Indiana on time.

He rolled his Chicago and 
Great Western train into the 
station, waited lor the passen
gers to get off. then took it to 
tlie round house As he brought 
the train to a stop he died 
Physicians said the intense cold 
hud aggravated heart disease

A
CONDITIONS! It E l CRN 
TO NORMAL.

NEW YCWtK Die. l i ,—WHll t
, ptr New York state and non v 
■ New England still paralyzed by t 
o; sleet, conditions returned to 
mal today along the seaboard

A brisk and cold wear wind jffMta 
day Hew away the lo t that h 
rhriMdad New York for day*.

Tne forecast for today and f 
morrow waa fair and cold, indie: 

ilng that the western blizzard wot 
not be felt here

fall last night. The temperature 
stood at 30 above

Five inches had fallen at Mexia 
the heaviest in 10 years.

Farmer. welcomed the moieture 
(tnd protection sffx tk tl their crops. 
Livestock will not suffer, cattlemen 
said, unless the weather turns cold 
suddenly

Snow started falling at Dallas at 
S a. m. and by nine had covered the 
ground.

Central Texes also was promised 
a “white Chr.-tmas” as more rtran 
two inches fell over the entire ter
ritory

Start, rain and possible m y*  was 
forecast by the weather bureau at 
Dallas for the southern part of the

Woman Convicted ' 
of Embezzlemer

BTOCKVILLE Nebr. Dec. i f
Mrs. Elizabeth Hogoboom 3 
pretty *50 a month book-keeper 
the Frontier County Bank, wj 
found guUty today o f  cm beellr 
funds from the bank.

Twel\> jurors who had know 
her since her childhood deckd*

I that “Biddy” as she waz knew* 
is this isolated town, had cm 
braird  *1.630

The state contended she has 
embezlled *34.800

i Her husband. Louis Verne Hoy 
eboom. 26. will stand trial latt* 

. on the charge of being an arc*— 
.sory to his wife's alleged rmben
ZlCUKlTtS <

0
t -

X  _____ ________
•^CvOllbcrt. Carbon; Mrsj R. O Jack- ‘ llrmly An her hands, the body o! 

son. Hiding Star*. Mr* Bell Ma-on. ■'I*rs James Thomas Frazier was 
a irm an ; Mi»* Donna Matthew.-, found lying near a gas heater at 
Grapevine, Mis T  L Moore. Car- her home here Friday evening. A 
bon: Mrs. Judd Mfcrrow. Rising coroners verdict was rica’ h at her 
Star: Mr* 1- E. Stajivsell. Nimrod: own hand*.
and Mrs. R H. Walher. Grapevine The Fraziers had been married a 

Pantry Divp,t«n. Utile more liian two months and
Members of the 4-H Pantry Dl- no motive could be assigned for his uary sixth

vision are requ red to can products .......  .................... ................................
train their gmden to they will have 
a balanced diet tT* Year round. Each

. . . .  ,  _  ■■TAB 11V »  B f P l ! ,tores tor thclr Clarlatmaw slwp-

XMAS HOUDAYS- »»«*<* adoi,tcd *"*>■Unions including the .senate ves- 
--------- olution authorizing the rank of

WASHINGTON. Dec 31-  Con-
grts* adjourned today until Jan- ard y  Byrd, now conducting a

1 .scientific exploration of the Ant-
w" e'‘  * *  husband He said With on|y ,  hnndful of mcm- ! « c t lc .
she had been in good sptrits a few ______  . , ,  , An extended addre-s bv Bern tar

_______________   ̂ . . . hours before her death. Mrs Fra- bers prp' pnt in ,hc hou,e antl Smith W. Brookhart. republican.
I . , .< rT ”  rter formerly was Miss Emia Black- enate. routine buslnewi was trans- Ictia on ,ho subject of co-opc, i-

"  "  "  * bum and was born and reared here acted and members ctsperyed tnttlve marketing, cne of his h i ’: •
Sh* was 18 years old. hemes and downtown department i ties, was the only senate bustijs&r

in the pantry so the hon-ekeeper or 
iierson preparing the meals or look
ing a tier-the Mi|ipUes-nt the rest>«e- 
tive homes may find them.

In addition to this each member 
it required to make a recetpe file • 
and make menus for the meals us
ing the above mentioned canned 
f nods

Members doing thi* work are Mrs., >V* 
O C. Bowen. Colony; Mrs. Lee ‘ 
liurkhead. North Stur club: Mrs J I M l 
T Cour-ly. North Star club; Mrs. | A  
H H Harrclson. Nimrod club Mr- 
E. F. Martin. Elm Club: Mrs. J. L. | 
Pc-arcv. Elm club: Mis.* Della Matth- i BIW 

GrapeTlne: Mrs. E. R. Waggon- 9 B  
<r North Star club Mrs. R H Wal- 1 X X  
ker. Grapevine and. Mrs H A J j P  
Wright. Nimrod. w w

Wardrobe Division. : ?
Members of the wardrobe division i MM. 

are required to make an inventory i j j j j  
of her wardrobe on Jan. I. then t o l ^ l j  
keep a record of all garments and | W H  
accessories bought during the year. ■ H  
also when discarded. Each mem- ; 9 K  
bor of each club makes a founda- ‘ aiT«» 
non intiem  as |iart of the work.! I N f  
Those in the club for this work are ! SHE 
Mrs. J E. Bolding. North Star club: |J|B 
Mrs. J. D. Clement*. Grapevine; I f j i j  
Mrs. A. C. Files. Elm: Mrs D. H I n w  
Jacobs, North Star club; Mrs. J. R. I H R  
Lanham. Nimrod: Miss Donna i I f
Matthews. Grapevine: Mrs. L. D. |dHb
Stanaford. Nlmrid: Mrs. J. M *****
stinebaugh. Grapevine; Mr*. H. C. '■ jHH[ 
Ttiompson. Grapevine; and M rs., f f k  
Hattie Lee Todd. Elm. , g D

PouKry Division. *H«*
Demonstrators In the poultry d l - , fill 

vision arc required to keep a record ■ SfW 
i>i their eggs, chtcke is hatehed. I 
sold, or that died. al*i a record of | 
the diseases of those that died, rea- 
-ons for selling, whether culled 
In ns, fryers or cockreli.

Club members to keep the records 
this coining year nre Lee Burkhead,
North Star club; Mr*. Lee Burk- 
head. North Star club: Mrs. Bill Ma
son. Elm; Mrs. T. Matthews. Orape- 
vine; Mrs. L. C. Owens, Orapevlne. 
and, H. Pritchard. Elm.

Tlie first ivrogram the wimen and 
cirls will have In January will be 
for yard improvement. The dem 
oastratlon will consist of a minia 
Hire house In a yard with flowers 
and shrubs showing the right way 
•» planting.

Racti 4-H girl Is required to plant 
at least three shrub* this year. The 
work 1* carried on for four years, a 
little improvement to be made each
year.

Following is a report on the sew
ing done bv 4-H club members up to 
the date of the Eastland county fair 
for 1929: The girls made 35 aprons: j 
35 caps: 29 under garments; 29 (
gowns, five s lips ' five school dress* ; 
es, five patches, five klmonns. five | 
darns, five linen dresses, fourteen i 
pproprtate contest dresses, 68 sew- j 
tig boxes completely equipped. The : 
otal value of the srwtng in the j 
ibovc mentioned paragraph w as:
399

SKINO IN TAXAS
AUSTIN. Dec. 21—Texas pro- 

ably witnessed its first skiing to- 
ay when Jack Utecht. formerly 

Port Worth, descended Mt 
hnell, highest peak near here, 

techt brought the skis from 
e north where he visited this 

ear.

Jewelry

Clearance Sale
of

Diamonds, Watches, Rings, Silverweer, Cat Glass and 

other beautiful gift items in our line.

1-3  OFF Nothing Reserved
Our entire Jewelry Stock goes in this Sale, consisting 

of Diamond Rings, Set Rings, Strap Watches, Pocket 
Watches, Ladies' Wrist Watches, Chains, Charms, Bar 
Pins, Leather Goods, Cut Glass, Silverware. Ideal for 
Christmas Gifts.

Sale Three Days Only—Saturday, Monday, Tatsday. 
Ends December 24.

J. A . JENSEN, JEWELER
Cisco, Texas
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Supttm t G e llw *
FO R  you who demand the last word in tires— endurance  

far ahead o f  modern driving conditions— the Firestone 
Supreme was created. C .H ere is the tire that is stronger, m ore  

durable and better looking than any tire ever made. It costs m ore  
and is worth more because it is more econom ical and gives you tire 

service above and beyond anything the m otor world has ever know n . 
It has everything and m ore than the fam ous Firestone Gum - 
D ipped Tires w hich already hold all records for speed, 
safety, economy and mileage. This means greater air 
vdrjm e— thicker tread— added num ber o f  plies o f  
GunvDipped Cords— better non-skid protection for 
fefctygghnproved riding qualities. C ,C om e and see 
t t ^ y o f t l l l V a n t  a full set on your car at once— a 
U & ^ B f a r a n c c  will be made for your old tires.

SOUTHWESTERN M0T0RC0.
“ Cisco’t  Most Complttt Garage”  Phene 487
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-YEAR-OLD 
MAN HELD AS 

jORL ATTACKER
| 'V a NSA8 CITY Mo . Dec M — 

&3-year old man w.io claim- to tx 
tudoni of hypnotism and mental 

ctertstics and had fitted a cate 
under hi* Karaite to find se- 

(i for study today was held 
police here chanted with tm- 
mine a schoolgirl and attempt- 
to attack her
ssell Arnold, a former -street 

.'operator, rale he called LX.ro- 
Van Camp. 14 to his door 

with fe Sunday morning while she was 
en#d h  aJ l’ C to school He told in a wnt- 
and ta **n Statement last night how ho 
camatl forced the girl inside the house and 

The | tempted an attack

INDICTED

of the

neth J 
Miss 1
chlffoi 
and ci 
roaetou 
Nance
were • 
was C’
ton i 
ored 1 
Her hi 
the ci 
cream 

Pre

aps
S s  II 

Ott
r f “ uvAra*r>
JJutm,

* ■

„Arnold wa picked up b> po.ic, 
suspicion that he knew the girl .s 
reabouts after she was reported 

't»«ing
Officers sent to his home late 
ruiav and. hearing cries from -he 

discovered the cave com- 
rtment The girls ankle *- 
ly bruised frstn a-chain lashed 

’ > it and her back was bruised by 
iows Slu< was suffering from ex-

l^surt and hunger 
*/The girl said AnArnold made a se-
»nd attempt to attack her in the

f tve and when she cried threatened
kill her with an axe

"  < »

COMMISSIONS 
POWERUPHELD 

BY OPINION

1!

I  AUSTIN Dec 21—Tile ixiwer o. 
I  die oil and gas division of tli - 
■state railroad commissin to i>re>- 
I.libit use of a gas well solely for 
Inak.ng ga-chne is upheld ».t a i 
pp in  ion lumished the comma ion 

l^loda\ by Uw attorney gene -al 
department

It “ is said the same rule would 
apply to making carbon black !n 
•ubesance the ruling is ilia*, na
tural gas cannot be produced from 
wells not operated for oil. except 
the gas is for use as 11*’ i* fuel 
or power
* Tile question arose when th • 
Navajo oil company was refused 
n .lennit to operate a gasoline 
plant near Amarillo Manufactur- 

I mg gasoline is a process in which 
I a small content of the natural gas 
I is absorbed The gas then is 

turned into the air The Navajo 
company, it was said here, ex - 

J iiected later to use natural gas 
Jj ior light, fuel and power purpose 
' j  hut had asked a permit to operate 
■ for gasolm,. alone pending com- 
* pinion of a pipe line Into New 
i Mexico
, Whether a well is in fact, an oil 

A  "well or a gas well was held by 
i the opinion to be a strict matter 
j of Met and net a question of the 
[ prr^ntage of gas and oil it 

M Yielded Regulation to prevent 
i f  v ante is upheld

Food in Lunches 
(liven  G irls C hecked

COLUMBIA Mo. Dee 21— A 
Ft •  i ! Focd tnspvctjr from St 
Louis was checking the source of 
f xid used t.i lunches given girl- of 
Stephens College here when they left 
for the holidays

Many of the girls were made 
violently ill. 23 being removed 
from a special train at Kansas 
City for emergency treatment and 
38 at Bloomington, and Spring- 
Held. 111.

Two girls were taken to a 
Bloomington hospital and two to 
a hospital at Kansas City. Their 
condition was reported not dange
rous

Dr Jame« \j Wooc president 
of thp college, said lie believed 
the Illness was caused by con
taminated olive*. Most of those 
who escaped sickness said they 
had not eaten the olives.

BODY BKOl tiHT III KK
AUSTIN Dec 21—The bedy of 

George W ’-lev 50. is being 
brought to his home here from 
Flcresvilit. w here he w-as killed 
yesterda'. in an automobile acci
dent Robert Jolf also of Austin, 
was Injured in the same accick 
but jsill recover.

Daniel R. Cmstnger. above 
o. Mar.on. O.. U S . control
ler of the curency during the 
Harding admmstraticn and 
Congressman Frederick N. 
Zihlman of Maryland, below 
liuve been indicted b\ a Dis
trict of Columbia grand Jury 
on charges of using the mails 
to defraud Both were direc
tors of the f  H. Smith com
pany. a Washington investment 
house now being investigated 
Zihimau recently resigned 
from the directorate

Sntmk H appy W ith 
A n o th e r  R ep rieve

COLUMBUS. O Dec 21 — His 
life again spared by action cl the 
slate supreme court. Dr James 
Howard Snook former O h o  state 
University professor under sentence 
of death for the murder of Theora 
Hix. his co-ed sweetheart, was 
"glad ' today that he was alive 

Had not the court granted Snook 
another stay—until January 31 — 
a.id barring intervention of the U 
S supreme court the ex-professor 
of veterinary medicine would have 
been strapped in the electric chair 
tonight and executed.

W ITER S.Y STEM.
DFPORT. Dec 21 — A modern 

water system will be installed here 
as the result of favorable action by 
voters Friday on a proposal to is
sue S45.000 worth of bonds to finance 
the system The bonds carried by a 
vote of 67 to 50

STORMS AND 
FIRE KILL 2 
IN CALIFORNIA

IP S  ANGELES Dec 21— Two 
dead. tne injured and property 
damage estimated at several 
thousand dollars was the toll tak
en by wind storms and destructive 
grass and brush fires in Southern 
California today

Cl.irance Easley 63. was killed 
when blown trom the roof of a 
chicken house on his ranch near 
Pomona

J B Dollar, a park gardner.
died of injuries suffered when a 
truck carying fighters to a brush 
fire in the Hollywood hills, over-
tumid

Five others were treated for se
vere burns received while fightmg
the fire.

Approximately 1000 acres of 
beautiful park land ill the hills of 
lYuffith Park were denuded and 
blackened bv a spectacular fire 
that for a time threatened to des
troy scores of mansions in the 
Los Fell* section

Possums seem tc be doing their
own raising in Uvalde county, 

where a farmer recently set out 
'.raps and caught twelve In two 
nights, along with a civet cat.

Art Must Let
License to Fight

NEW YORK. Dec 21 -A r t  Hhe 
great i Shires. Chicago White Sox 
first baseman, will be allowed to 
further his pugilistic career in New 
York rings if he makes a personal 
unplicatlon for a license, secretary 
Bert Strand of the 8tate Athletic 

-Comniisoion hur. - announced,-Strand 
turned down the application of pro
moter Chagles Murray of Buffalo 
who filed an application for a li
cense for shires, ruing that the 
Chcago ball player must apply per
sonally.

Murray has signed Shires for a
Itoui at the Quecnsbury A. _C in 
Buffalo on Dec. 26. believing that 
the garrulous ball-playing fighter 
» ill prove a big attraction despite 
Ins recent defeat at the hands 
of George Trafton. U. professional 
iootball star

There is a possibility that Gordon 
i Mickey* Cochrane. Philadelphia 
athletic Cather. may be secured us 
an opponent for Shores

INVESTIGATION 
OF TITLE BOUT 

IS LAUNCHED

customer, however.
Two straight rights to the jaw 

early hi the second round stretch-
id  Morgan on the canvas, his Umbs 
helpless to obey the dictates of a
lighting heart. Knocked down for 
a coum of nine at the start ot the 

, lound. Tod struggled up. only to 
run into a smashing right to the 
jaw which finished him. the end 
coining utter 51 seconds

!

BASK SAFER THAN HUSBAND
COMOES. N Y Dec 21—Dan

iel Trovato. 39. continually warn
ed his wife to keep her money in 
ilie house rattier tiian trust it to 
banks. Acting on his advice she 
kept her valuables under her pil
low when she slept. Recently her 
money and diamonds valued at 
more than *8 000 disappeared Sc 

‘ did Trovato. according to police.

By Frank Getty 
United Pices Spoils Editor

NEW YORK. Dec 21 Th, wisi 
money'' of Brow., ray war. laid at 
odds of 5 to 1 against a champion 
last night, and the 130 pound 
championship of the prise ring 

(Changed hands according to expect
ations.

Torn Morgan of P aitle, who had 
held and gallantly defended the 
junior lightweight ti'le I r more 
than four years. io: t it to Benny 
Bass of Philadelphia, just as the 
w ise money" said he would

Whether Ba. ■ <UI o • allowed to 
keep the championship with the 
approval of the New York state 
athletic commission depend how
ever upon the outcome of un offi
cial Investigation which w a s 
launched immediately after the i 
bout

Chairman Jim Farley, who was 
at the ringside, ’ordered the purses 
of both lighters held up. and said 
his commission would inquire in
to alt circumstances surrounding 

the bout
The fight itself was sufficiently, 

spectacular to sunsiy the average

C ANTI AGO, Chill. Dec. -1—Two
persons were killed and three 
injured when a coach of a passen
ger train overturned between the 
stations of Lique and Longotom
yesterday.

v *

Nu Way Beauty i ad Barker Shoppe
ANNOINCL' TH' K RETI ItN OF

LEWIS AND T( l»IM!E LINDER
Bom Dallas where they took 1 * Special Course from I**'*1 ,,
Chicago, famous Finger Waver J We are prepared to give you

Uw latest in1 this woik

Christmas Special uL All IVt nianrnt*.
IK 294

THE NEW 
SILHOUETTE

Newest l>re*ses ninl Frocks 
embodying* latest form line
styled.

W hen you shop here you feel 
sure of the smartest styles —  
stream lines you’ll admire and 
kn**w you are correct.

$ Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

(Oldest in Cisco) 
For Quick and Ef

ficient Cleaning and1 
Pressing Service. A 
satisfactory sen ice 
for many years — a 
satisfactory service 
still.

Phone 282.

THE
SPORTE SHOPPE

<t ist o s  shoitim ; center)

IN A  H U RRY
FOR

PRINTING

Whenever you want a printing job immediately and yet you want to lie as
sured that it be a good job, call on us. Our organization and equipment 
are flexible enough to accommodate a special rush demand. When in a 
hurry call NO.

We Want Your Printing
Small t*noui:h to appreciate the 

little jolts!
I .a rice en o u g h  to th* the 

bin  ta le s ’

CISCO DAILY NEWS
PI RUSHERS— PRINTERS

Rhone $U. C isco . Texas

Kb

/

THE IDEAL GIFT

for your family is a fine, new Model A Ford Auto
mobile. We know of no gift which so completely fills 
all the requirements as does a beautiful family car.

Every day of tiie year will see it in constant use. Each 
occasion will be a reminder of the thoughtfulness of
the giver.

Come in today and place your order for deliver Christ
mas Eve or Christmas morning.

Also, for that friend who now has a nice car, we sug
gest that your gift be some item from our fine stock
of accessories.

For a Merry, Merry Chistmas,
Let Us Be Your Santa Claus

ZD-TH
CENTURY
LIMITED

OLYMPIAN

J R * * -., ‘

We are prepared to 
do all kinds of Heavy 
and Oil Field Hauling.

Phone 700
EVer-Ueady Transfer 

& Storage Co.

Service That Satisfies

BLEASE MOTOR CO., Inc.
Open Evenings U ntil 9 p. m.

P h o n e s  2 4 4 - 2 4 5

Cisco, Texas

? *

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
Only
American Watches lime the crack 
limilcds of American Railroads
II lint tin yon  auk o f  n irnlrli? I* 
it more limn "The Twentieth <>n- 
tury” a*k* . . . thundering out of 
New Turk for the went on a minute- 
true schedule? More lliuu the Santa 
Fc’» "(Ih icfdem an d*, ticking ofT 
the mile* on it* da*li to the court to 
the tick of the engineer’s timepiece?

O f  r  oh rue n o t! Hut y o u  sh ou ld  ash 

us m urU.

To lie "on  the tint of 
lime” i* a* much vour 
privilege, in your daily 
activities, a* it i* that of 
Am erica's *pccdic*t

(2

limited*. Ami you can lie . . .  a  
they are . . . Iiy reiving cxrlushely 
on an \nieriean watch.

American watelier are made for the 
American tempo . . . for people to 
whom minute* are money. They are 
mutle by American precision stand’ 
ard* of never-failing accuracy.

They cost uo more . . . often le*»> 
Hut they are a* beautiful a* any 

watches the world pro* 
ride*. Ami, of course, it. 
cam* of accident, they eg*

, be speedily .properly .anil
inexpensively repaired.

r . 8

li o  w  v K ii • i; i, i; i \ >\ A i, j’ )i a  U\

H A M  I L T O  s\ - 1 I , L 1 \ o  1 S

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The R exa ll Store.

1 l,one 33- Cisco, Texas.

riirl

|)l<.
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M  j mates o f  the Rhodes House to the
| l  I
K  J L  i W I  "W here is he going to hold the

inceling?'* Dundee heurd Xornig 
I / « ■  • » -  i Haigc quaver. "In — in Mrs. Ho-
I C C U i d i i T t  garth's room ?"

*- ■ ^  I Strawn himself answered the
are going to use the site for an 1 question by commanding curtly: 
apartment house. In tt f,,w weeks ‘ ‘Open your door, Styles. . . . Oh,
there won't he any ‘Murder Man- **'M Ml,t locked............... Come in,
sion'," she added bitterly. ; everybosly, and make yourselves

“ Hut what am I and the rest o f com fortable."
us pampered board e r  iftjjng ttr------ *'l-fait to  see why my room was
d o ?" chosen if you want us to make

" I ’ m thinking o f buyinir a house ourselves com fortable," Walter 
four blocks further down Chest- retorted angrily. "Its too
nut. and opening again about the ”
Inst o f September, if you ‘ eally ; Bring some chairs, boys,”  
want to stay with me." the land- l<lra*'n ordered the two plain- 
lady answered brusquely, but i ebithesmen. “ Five or six. The 
there Were tears in her eye’s. ‘ others can sit on the bed."

“ WANT to? Just try to get rid When his order had been car
ol' me." Dundee retorted, and ■ r ‘e  ̂ uUl ^nd the Rhodes House 
hugged her elose for u moment residents had seated themselves, 
before dashing down to the base- ! b,‘ looked about the small room 
ment. sternly. “ Everyone here? Answer

lie knew that wl.at he was look- lo .'our names, please." He con
ing for . ,u!d not he fur down in ' “ Ited a slip o f  paper: “ Mr.. Caro- 
unfilled trash bag, if it was there *'n"  Rhodes, Mr. Rhode.-. Mr. and

SO years old, o f  medium height; 
and build, with 'light brown or 
reddish blopd hair, light eyes of 

. neither hund-
;un, some nor ugly, but o f extremely 

n ordinary uppearunre. I'm n king 
want you you now, and I want you to con 

; I must »«11 you aider carefully before answering 
vidence that has I such a man known to uny o f 
. Five yeprs ago you. either a- a present boarder,

' ier a former boarder, or as a tran- 
Thomas sient ‘ntealer’ in t hi - house?"

The question was such u bomb- , 
greeted with pru

dence. Mr. and Mis. Sharp, 
Style- and Daisy Shepherd 

craned their heads to east fearful, 
glance* at Henry 

Hut no one spoke. 
ie horror-laden silence 

, throbbed on, Dundee raised his 
handkerchief to his brow, as if to 

!o- wipe away cold beads o f  perapira- 
A shadow which hail lain 

across the floor outside the open 
door watered, disappeared.

A few seconds later, when that 
silence was becoming too terrible 

o be borne, it was broken 
by the tap. tap, tup o f u type 
w riter.

With a hoarse oath Bert Magnus 
sprang from the bed. lunged to 
ward the ifoor. "W ho the hell - 

him. I using my typewriter?" he siiuiled 
nythmg thickly

The shadow of a man again lay 
across the open door. u„ Dundee 
followed the enraged seeario- 
w riter who was plunging toward 
the door o f  the next room. The 
tap. tap. tap went steadily on.

As Beit Magnus tore at the 
knob. Dundee laid bis hand upon 
his shoulder.

gincering to rig up an outfit lik 
this Something the majur pa 
tion o f which would be hidib 
from signt. and which could 
unrigged in Ie-* than a m inute,. 
Watch!”

And Dundee laid violent baa 
upon the visible parts o f the 4 
vice throwing them into fl 
trunk. The dismantling o f  tl
portion in the trunk and the par 
attached to the machine took le
than two minutes.

‘ What are you trying to do- 
dcstroj evidence?”  Strawn d«
H anded, outraged.

‘ ‘Oh, Ogden can have it in work 
iiis older again in an hour, i f  y
like.”  Dundee explained easily 
"W hen I brought him to loo' 
through the trunk he immediate]
- .otted everything required bt
this haklite disk. O f course vT 
could haw- duplicated it, knowirq 
darn well that Magnus must h«v
used one, hut I was lucky cnougi
to find it ."

"W h ere?" j
“ inside thi- tic rack," and Dun 

d< • took from the wall a round ti* 
holder, fitted with a hand-em 
hroidered linen cover, to whirl 
were i wn half a dozen long rihl 
• on loop-, -till crowded with tlr.J 
"Is ok !”  He ripped out the stitehe^ 
he hiniM-lf had put there the da; 
before. and drew forth a small 
pl ‘Olograph record. "When I firs* 
talk' d with Magnus, hi- told me r 
lot about his fam ily: said hLs litth 
sister had made this for him be 
fori he left home five vear- ago

"G riffin , there i- no one in your 
room now, just as there was rto 
one in there last Saturday night 
night when your mother-in-law 
was being murdered. No one hut 

‘ the perfect stenographer !"

of ‘the perfect stenographer is in 
this old trunk o f electrical ‘junk’ 
which Arthur Wheeler left here."

"Then Wheeler was mixed up in 
it?" Strawn a-ked keenly.

"N ot that he knows o f ,"  Dun
dee grinned. "H is only crime was 
in beating his hoard hijj, that 
lie had lo IcaVTTFiXTTrunk la-hind, 
thus putting ideas for a perfect 
uliiit into tiie wicked head of Dan 
(iriffin . alias Herbert S. Magnus. 
Meet Mr. t lareii e Ogden, elec
trical engineer, lieutenant 
Strawn."

“ tilad to meet you ," Strawn 
mumbled. Then an idea shook 
him: "Say, Dundee, you haven’ t 
gone o f f  hglf-cocked, have you? 
Dot l in:o jou r head that Mag
nus Ml.’ST he guilty, and thought 
up a way to smash his alibi, with
out any real proof that he ever 
Used -ui'h a contrivance?”

"Hardly, chief! Every item o f 
this contrivance was found in this 
room, as Ogden can swear. Even 
this," and he snatched a disk from 
th<- small motor which lay in the

Norma's shoulders.
"I -hall not keep you long, > hazel or gj’ay 

folks," lieutenant Strawn beg; 
from  his position beside the ope 
window. “ The truth is, 
to help me. First; 
about some now e 
just come to light, 
a Mrs. Emma Hark ness :\nd In 
daughter. Mrs. Daniel 
(iriffin . fieri from their home in 
Helton, Mi.-souri, u few hours be- shell that it win 
fore the police were notified that founil 
G riffin, the son-in-law and hus- Waite 
band, had robbed the bank ir 
which he worked o f llO.OOn. Grif- speculative 
fin was never caught, and for five Dowd 
years young Mrs. Griffin lived in As th 
New York under the numi* o f .Sally 
Graves, and Mrs. Darkness lived 
in this house as Mrs. Emma 11 
garth. On June 2 Sally Graves 
or Griffin wn- murdered. On Julie 
21* Mrs. darkness, or Hogarth, 
was strangled to death in this 
house. In the early morning o f 
July :t * ora Barker was also mur
dered bv strangulation."

I.ieutenunt Strawn paused, his 
face stoical, as exclamations, shud
ders and half-uttered questions 
filed the room. Dundee glanced at 
the two men sitting beside 
Neither face betrayed a 
but horrified surprise.

Lieutenant Strawn went on ; "I 
have reason t«- believe that Dan 
Griffin committed all three o f  
these fiendish crimes, ami that he 
is or ha- been a boarder in this 
house! . . . W ait!" be commanded 
sharply, “ Let me describe him.
Five years ago Dan Griffin was

THIS HAS HAPPENED l 
Mrs. Emma Hogarth, inmate of 

Met. Rhodes' boarding house, is' 
Strangled to daatb. Bonnie Dun- 
4m , "cub”  datactlve, assist Polico1 
l.isut. Straws. Emil Savior, for
mer boarder whom Mrs. Hogarth 
dccused of trying to rob bar, it 
sought, and Corn Bnrusr, boardaif 
involved with Savior, is arrested 
as material witaeas, but is out oj, 
bail. Other boarders under sue 
picion are: Henry Dowd, out «fj 
work and using nn alias; NornG 
Paiga, latest heiress to the H^. 
garth hoard, who incurred the oqj 
woman’s anger hy becoming nL. 
gaged to Walter Styles, who is d>. 
liked by Mrs. Hogarth; Bart M|f . 
pus. amateur scenario writer h«ijr<| 
typing in bis room until 12:|g| 
and Daisy Shephard. J

Bonnie loams from papers , 
Mrs. Hogarth's trunh that 
Craves who wrota her monthly L,a, 
her daughter and that she ljvel| 
In dread of Dan Griffin, Saj^-, 
missing husband. Recalling i j e. 
tails of Sally's murder in 
York, Boanio believes Griffin'||;||. 
ad both woman and that hr 1 ^t| 
been living in the Rhodes’ k L |r 
Sevier ia captured. A few 
later. Bennie disenrers Coni j ,, ,  
been strangled to doath *il(, |,er 
hair braids. Both crimes arsf fa(t. 
sard on Sorter but ho is | L ,n ,

Esrfert alibi by the girl wlf0 
im for throe days.
An old mil-ticket envelop, wl,g 

Dowd's name an it. ska win ;lr 
left Naw York, Juno 3, involves 
Dowd. Bonnie geos to Ma, „ u, ‘ 
room and finds a latter |n.
torasts him. On sudden Jn, pira. 
tion he wires an optician of 
side. Calif., Magnus'

< 'll A l*'J Elf M A III
"W t.it <J » y  Iiicairf- the per

fect stenographer?" Lieutenant
Strawn demanded, a- Detective* 
Payne and Wilkin, devoted their 
entire attention t'i ,ub-luinp and 
handcuffing a raging maniac who 
had la-i-ii known a.- Bert Magnu-. 
"1- there a girl in there?"

“ Rcaxaurc anc. M-atter those 
poor folk looped op ip Styles’ 
room, and then 1*11 show you ," 
Dundee promised. "W ill you conn- 
in now, O gden?" he called to  the 
keen-eyed, sharp-faced young man 
who.-c lean body had ia-t the -ha- 
dow at co ,, the op, n door o f 
Styles' room.

Five minute- later I icutrnant 
St law n knocked and wa- admitted 
to the room which had been is-cu 
pied hy the man known a, Bert 
Magnus. The typewriter vva- still 
tripping away -Uadily. but rn. hu 
man hands were touching the

tion

a thing t

Dund 
trical i n 
sinldenl 
st upped

Dewil, Magnus and Dundee hail 
seated themselves on the bed. 
which vva- along the wall in which 
the door was set. The door was
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CHAPTER XLVtlj 
The answer to the t*leLram t(l 

(hauncey Smith. Opticiarr 
side, t'alifornia. rnme at I k  0-c|<k.  ̂
•>n Friday morning, bringit^  a npw 
luster to eye- heavy w it^“ doubt 
and sleeplessness. Anil *l|,.r<.after. 
for 12 hour*, no one coJ|,| 
accused Bonnie Dundee, ■f,,vice- de- 
te, live, o f  being a lazvf man or 
one incapable o f  moving. |*on,.
legs swiftly. i

Among his activities ( WB. ,j„, 
filing in person o f  long.telegrams 
at his own expense, so theiv
i -intents and the infonrfation ,h,.y 
rlicited would not l< .ollle ,h't. 
j.ropertv o f  nny runov,, mind ut 
]AHi**# ll«>ailqu»iti,n .

F iruN i"’ *'' ,hut bu!,>' duv a tele
graph the Rhodes
House b e n V r '1 thr,r*l times Dun
dee was aw-ar,n*  ) , 1 . 'o  snatch the 
envelope willl * vl® "JigerH. When 
a telegram cat” 1' “  J!’, tbre’>- buW' 
ever, it was M1̂  K ,s lf»  who ac-

"*'< II. how are you coming on ?" 
Lieutenant Strawn greeted his 
newest recruit rather sourly at 11 
o'clock on Saturday.

"Y ou ’d be surprised!" Dundee 
grinned. "It is all fixed up with 
the district attorney to keep the 
boarders tied up all afternoon in 
hi, o ffice?  It’ ll wreck iny plans if  
they buz/ around the house this 
half-holiday.”

“ He’ll keep 'em busy, quizzing 
'em about Sevier and the Hogarth 
case, all right," Strawn promised. 
"Rut I'd like to know what the 
devil you're up to anyway. Seems 
to me you’re either lying down on 
the ioh or being damned mysteri
ous."

“ Tin- latter, chief, though I'm 
not bcii g mysterious just for the 
fun o f th- thing," Dundee assur
ed him. “ There really'isn't much 
to tell yet, though I haven’t been 
lazy. The truth is. I've got a pot 
on tin fir, which I'd like you to 
bring to a boil for me tonight."

"H ow ?"
I’or I <* minutes Dundee explain

ed. w ithout, however, giving away 
to his chief the contents o f  the 
pot which he hoped would boil 
over that evening. It was not an 
easy task, but he left Police Head- 
quarterx with I.ieutenunt Strawn’s 
unwilling and puzzled promise of 
assistance.

At five minutes to eight that 
Saturday evening Bonnie Dundee 
was pretending as much surprise 
and indignation a., uny other 
hoarder when Lieutenant Strawn. 
assisted by Detectives Payne and 
Wilkins, brusquely ordered all in- |
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FIPS* TREATMENT

f non.YOU'LL Die* IT'S A SCPE.AM** TWEY 
PUT YOU It! A STEAM POOn-SiMDLY STIFLING UNTIL YOU'PE FMDLY 
PAPDOILED ___

,-r.LL 1 KEY.P ON LOS'l.G 
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tAY C L O T r lE S  FsND G E T  A 
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YJ LL YOU i W E  ME ONE 
OF YO U P ST O C K IN G S . 

TO WANG U P  FOP

YJM Y , 
FOBEYED 

MOPE 
_ % n  j

imts-ago which Mrs. Knodcs t.au 
signed for. "1 guess that clinches 
it. doesn’t it? You -aid if he’d bad 
that training, be I'OIY l» d-> it !"

“ Mmin," said the head-shaker- 
and-nodder, hut nodding this time. 
"Minins" and "W ell, wells.”  inter
larded with occasional sharp ex
clamations o f  admiration.

Finally he aro-e. dusted his 
bands and conceded: "Y ou  were
right! But there’s one thing miss
ing." and ho proceeded to de
scribe it minutely.

’TH find it," Dundee promised 
rashly, exuberantly. "C an ’t fail 
now. Well, what do you say? If 
I do find it and I will, somehow

what do you want to do. so that 
1 can pull o f f  my party?"

"W ork here most o f the day to
morrow, if  the coast is clear," the 
keen-eyed, sharp-faced young man 
an-wered.

"The coast will be clear, all 
right,”  Dundee promised.

e • •
The first thing Dundee did 

when he was alone again in his 
own room on the third floor of 
the Rhodes House was to call po
lice headquarters. Two minutes 
later Sergeant Turner’ s voice vi
brated harshly against his ear
drum.

"Dundee speaking. Sergeant.
■ . . . Yeah, pretty busy. Listen. 
Sergeant, and this is more import
ant than I can possibly tell you:
1 want you to detail one o f  your 
best men to shadow Miss Jewel , 
l ’ riggs. He’s not to let her out j 
" f  his sight u minute during the 
play, nn’d tonight I want him sta- 
pieiicd in the vacant room direct
ly  across from Jewel’s. Further- 
fiu.rv, please instruet one o f  the 
ficn  patrolling the Rhode.- House 
grounds to keep an eye on Jewel’s 
pindow.”
I "That makes three men you’ve 
g"t tied up. besides the two on 
|hc grounds,”  Turner grumbled 
r  What— ?**
I After skillfully evading the cur- 
fcus hut scoffing sergeant’s quos- 
B"n-. Dundee hung up the recciv- 
lr . cast a loving eye upon some 
apparently uninteresting items 
Join the Rhodes House trash bug.

and went

l iE t e n  B il l  . Hh ! h a !
i SCLO H C C E B  ^

w iv t c w  h -me c '  t,

wtvrCH wfVj n:
I < k c c u  - .......... -
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rn locked them up 
wn to the basement again to 
c if he could ndd to them.
As he borrowed the old-fashion- 
pailloek key from Mrs. Rhodes, 

•<> wa* alone in her bed-sitting- 
oin at the time, he noticed that 
r was studying an extremely 
rul-looking document.
“ Thanks, Mother Rhodes............
bat's the heavy literature?"
" V deed. I’m selling the Rhodes 
•use." .-he informed him stiffly, 
ieitmg * good price, too. They

r: * :
' i

[  *• 
2 - f Xri
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W anhintrlon’s S7.IMMUMMI Deb

IT WASHINGTON 
INVESTIGATED

ITABMtNCiTON Die 21—The 
hr department today was invest t- 
p ln .' thi t; crash «>t the huge 
V'WtHIWlI Fnfcker at Bolling t 
Sold m winch live men inrlml- 

Rep Wtlllnm K Raynor repu 
vpf, br'*ax> • *nd liin seeretarv were klll- 
h*f

fb e  J_ A summary Invest igattoti of As- 
int Seerelaiy cf War Div ismi

ttt-rrtay held out little Uopo th.V 
Ity definite r a w  for the « m -  
rnt ever uruld be >•*' bltsh- i 
\ Prom all appearances, he said, a 
111 rust o f wind strurk the ship 

IMst as Capt. Harry A Dinger..
brack army pilot. was me kins a 

>t about 400 fret altitude

“WORK BEGUN 
*  ONLAKEFOR 

CROSS PLAINS
A

teams
^  CROSS PLAINS. Dec 21 
rtk i. .1 force of men and 
iiktartrd the work Monday mom met 
[o f  this week clearing off i!>e site 

|* for the bw ritv lake dunk, and 'he 
i work has progressed rapidly All 
ytimber- on a strip l »  feet wide 

extentf-ns hi!! length of the

ONLY APPEARANCE IN TEXAS
STATE FAIR AUDITORIUM

1141.1. AS

111 Cl: M HI H 3nTH, !**»•». ! «  J A M A K Y  121 H. I‘MO
Evenings (except Sunday) Matinees. Thursday and

at • P M Saturday at 2 P. M

s MORRIS CIEST
Has ihe DisilntnihhiHl Honor lo Pretent

T U L L O S
BROS **

< iseo's Rig llry f'leaning Plant.

) and
I right-of-way for the dum had oeen
£ cleared array by Tuesday night.

A large portion of the site of 
lake proper is heavily unber- 

all of which will be cleared 
away This work is under the sup- 

■rrvisii.n \V A Sharp, who is 
Iworkii.: m order to hate
lawerything mid> for the teams 
' and scrapper- to begin moving the 
j dm  Tile contractor and ht» cwn- 
■ at rue! ion equipment are enroute 
| from Terrell and tliey are expect-

Caroline F. se-jli reputed to t>‘ Washuv ton' r ich '- lei* .iml 
■K'tru to .■ A7,0ft<*.0O eatate. Is shown her.’  en the dvid'. path In 
ft "Ck Crr k P  :k S!v> l> ’ he daayti’ er of Mrs. Arthur ;>BrHn 

and i an ad re at young lu r u r o a ja

Garner Asks Hoover to Make Statement
In Connection With Sagar Lobby Case

In 3 ACTS and 8 SCENES
staged by Max K.inHarill; Hook by Karl Ynllmoellcr; 
M usic by liugelberl lltitnpcrdinsl, nnd I riedriih 
-whinner; I.nitre I’rotkulion under the l*er*«nal 

Supervision of MOKkIS ftl 'S I .

H «*/</"> Most UeautHml and U.ytni/Uenl 
t/ramaiU S p a  latte

Cast of 700— Inlcrnalioiiallv I aineus IMavert—
I ir je  Symphony lln h c ilr i— Chorus of Itkt 

— firc.it Organ— Siiipendous Pageantry 
— Soul Stirring flrain.i.

MAIL ORDERS NOW
Scats on the Or cued Floor at,- $140 and 13.00: Balcony. |i 00 

and $200. Gcn.ral Admission. $1.00
SEND MAIL ORDERS TO 

“ THE MIRACLE' STATE FAIR TICKET
H EADQUARTERS: OFFICE:

P.atier Hotel, corn.-r Al:ard and Jackson 
Phone 2 $833

kHVtXt. M VfHfNK* 
Trrartle and K. In trie Km- Real 

At»<> Planus I in item

Key liltin '; and K-iicx 
Opened

Crawford Furniture

liiirnetl & HurneU
Isawycrsi

General Practice 
Collections a Specialty

){oom No. 2
Winston I iuiKiificr.

Trlephon* 373.

JACKSON FOLKS

NO FINER GIFT THAN JEWELRY
i
\ *

2 ,, finii :i sift fur everyone.In our store you will 1 *- -------
, . , , . * i ,(>nt ;mcl Lest mc*r-Larjfe.st Jewelry estanhshm
rhitndise in West Texas.

t i
. . .  , . • ... An st ilt* while you w*it.Dtninondn reset in utu >>*

Expert Watch an,I Jewelry Repairing
\

LOUIS DMCHES
Jeweler and Optometrist. Ihf rkrnridge. T ex a s.

(•. It. I'KMKV

r

WASHINGTON D»t S I—A rc- • Crowder* »p;>eai unie before the, 
unis’  that president Hoover Issue . lobby committee 
a dcltrire utement clearing u p 1 Officials an* acutely interested 
evidence before tlv  Senate Lobby . m the case and thrre seems no 
lnvetipaftna i-ommltree. purport ins disixisition among civilians cr o i
ls  comtert tuns with sugar lObbv fleers at tlie war department to 

activitiis. has b«s u made by fko. ireyidge the issue
led to reach i.etr the la fer part of Gamer Te\a Drmocrutic floor 
'th is wick liader of the House

Un'c unusually hid weather j { ejevernor Smith had been
" fe d  preside! • :.■• v, s r “ < i .r- 

icd bv ill. . . . ’A pruis »Ad it i be- .ler rt ,n A itati-ment :„u cd  here
e water- md gpeh lagm uct to hla 

-hed till! :<r ample supply of wat- p e ,Md, n, hlMl been disc loss! as
tor the city in not total capa- 

f 1 city of the lalu- will result trom the
1 spring rains The main course o. 
|| the water flow between the it un- , 
|| tail. , a .u . traveraee abcul Um «  i- 
B  ter of the lake. U deep and indicate. ; 
r  the passage of a deluge of water 
i .  The dam wil! be built of dirt and 
f l  rock, reinforced with concrete wall-

VIFXNt
VIENNA

l O M f s s  IM R K A S l
l>t 21 Dunne the

nave bten disclosed abou’  presi
dent Homer by the Caraway
.lobb y  committee tt is not too 
much to say that impeachment 
"lrooeetunw. would have beep dts- 
i iu-<-d in the house of repre»i nta- 
ttve before now

In jastiff. to the pen ideaLa! 
office Mr Homer owe, to the 
cmrrany »  direct definite and 
tic itlvc dcctaratlm on the

JIKOH s ARK PEEPERS
LONDON Dec 21—To set tie the

question In divorce court of win tti
er certain alleged observations 
through the keyhrfe <>! a drawing 
room door, the d jor wa> produced 
ill court and tiie juror were ask
ed to see for themselves.

g l EER C ONNtf rif l T f ATS 
BF-ACON FALLS. Conn.. Dec. 21 

-A three liggrd cat here has en
tered freak competition with a 2- 
tailed cat which is the pride of a 
New Haven ft re-house Despite

sub- his handicap the local rat is as 
1 Itvs! t.Alf o f N.nemmr the number .tee* failing in this a great inanyjagtle as his better-equipped broth- 
(' <j! gjl.... i: Vienna increased by iieaplr wall accept the evidence as er
■ 4.t*>4 uf re:u I’d tilt tipure HO- pro ting that tlv  pretident of the
. 862 That ts 1.012 more poblevs United Stales has b~en participat-
1 than durtne the same period of tng in the secret conspiracy 
| last year against the interest of his own

—- countrymen encased in the sugar
Having boarded' his bees at Indus'ry 

Deport I-atnar county during the tl appeared ’.ikety t<jduy Uiat 
cotto: uid h inr har- action of the war department to-
vesteo <i .............. . cotton ward ADjcr General Enoch Crow-
bloom honey an Oklahoma ma;. cfer retired, regarding hc< aliened 
sent a truck and hauled the hives revelation of war plans lo  th» 
back home i Cuban s'giar interest, w.iuld^iwjit

CLOSE OUT SALE
All Art Pictures 

below cost
Half Price. THINK

All Gifts 1-:’ off

Our Entire Stock .Must Go At Once 
Huy Your Christinas Gifts at

Walton’s Studio, Art & Gift Shop
‘Portraits That I'lease.” I’honc 151

3 t o \S A V  POP DIO 
TH E S -r o R .it  
0R .IN O  <r~W HY 
M A N v iE y  O P 
T O O  L c o u a s e

nNl:LU h e  \ v ih a d o A
(AVIST HAVE) T O G  
UROPPCO y  M E A N *  

H E R .
S O M E

d ist a n c e

I W A 5  W ONOECIN 
VtlHAT BE AIT HER- 

L E G S '
S O /

R e u A B L a
rTOHK oooos

L Q . &ori

u
l| of lilt* 
4 with a■ To inaKtf mother and liahy ha|>|>i**r, to make fat 

family's friends Letter pleased with life, we eater to t..< . . 
multitude o f everyday necessities tliat used to lie luxuries. 1

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
Phone No. 2

\

E ffic ien t Headliurht Station

BONDED
C isco  Battery &  Electric C o.

I 'hon e .*i»."i.

S K in  l« K S T  V1TOX

O IL  F IK I I) K .N IT IO N
112 W H  Bth St.

"  R A D  I O
with its MURAL Colorful TONE

he n e w  1930 H u p m o &ile 
S i x  is  its  o w n  s t a r  S a le s m a n

N E
EQUALS

O ne
1030 Six C o nvertib le  C a b rio le t, S tandard  equipped $ 1 0 7 5

NIGHT SERVICE
ON YOUR AUTOMOBILE

If you will leave your car with us at <-> 
p. m. we will deliver to you at 7 a. m. 

next day

W ork Done by Factory Trained 
Mechanics

Genuine Chevrolet I'arts Used
.Absolute Guarantee on all work done

SPANN CHEVROLET CO. INC

O r e t  a m illion families are already enjoy
ing the M arvelous T on e . . . the superb 
beauty . . .  o f  Majestic. l et your family
join  them  . . . n ow this Christmas.

IWl Six Fivt-Pni'apr Sfd.n, Standard eguippgd $ HIM)

1930 Six T«(, i’u” «n/rr f.oupr, Standard equipped i n s

Now the evidence is com m * in. 
From dealers. From engineer. 
From new owners . . . “ The mos 
sensational demonstration I ever 
lud” . . . “ Fleet us a racer, p«i%\erfu 
as a locomotiv e, smooth as a d> namo’
. .  . “ Your new Six sell* iisclf b> its 
own spectacular perf«rmancc” . . . .  
Why not? It s t ister . . .  Itecaiisc the 
famous time-tried Century Six engine 
has been stepped up lo a full it 
M. I*. 11. More powerful. . .  Because 
new refinements in valves and cylia 
ders put the energy of 70 horse* it ! 
>our finger tips. It’s smoother . . .  Hed 
cause long springs, improved 'hock, 
absorbers, und scientific diilribulif* ■ 
of weight float you like a •unsmer. 
brec/.e . . . More comfortable .»< 
llecuuse d oors  and seals are wider,) 
cushions softer . . . Take a test ridij 
Unlay . . .  This is nnf only an invil 
tion . . .  It is a challenge to 
sense of values.

lol

s E V F. X T Y H () R S F, - P () W F, R 
SEVENTY MII.ES PER HOUR * 1 0 6 0

Arrange with us 
now for a free 
demomtration.., 
myourownhome 
if you with . • • 
m M tgation

pnirn Oiwis a, »r pacroar evrrovi poiiratwr it loim r tsTiv A T  FACTORY

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY O
CISCO, TEXAS

FORD-GREEN MUSIC CO.
1
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Itoth a 
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Wound to 
Pointed bi 
Iron i nolle 
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I mell.
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| treshments 
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I mother of 
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JKRKAN r.ff 
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First Mei 
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Pidcci over t 
luring whidi 
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Mory told 
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